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NCSL’ instructor
lights juvenile
delinquency

Youth \iolerice. teenpregnancy and underagestllislattc't‘ tilitlst‘ .ttt‘ \L‘rttittspio‘nlettis in many Nt’coiiiiiitiitittes Kathyllamiltoii Brown is lightingthem with ttiii and games.Brown is art instructor ol‘parks. recreation and tourismiriatiageriiertt at N ('. Stateller specialty is helpingcorrimiinities deyeloplt‘ylL‘dllUll programs loryouth
“Siipeiyised recreationprograms can be highlyetlectiye tools in lighting:nyeiiile delinquency." Brownsaid “They get lstds till tltestreetsI otit ot urisnperyisedlioitie ciiytroiitrtents arid intoa setting where they are saleaitd can he taught importantskills aitd \alties.”
Brow ii ltas helpedimplement yotith programs iiicomiiitinities as dryerse asl)urhaiit aitd l etiotrBecause ol recent ttlls iiistate and lederal funding lorcrime prey cotton and youthinteryeiitioii seryices. Brownhas seen interest iniitteiyerttioti—orieittedrecreation programs rtst‘.-\ recreation program”to“ it developed in l‘)‘)(l lorthe Virginia Department ofCorrections was the lirstdesigned specilically lordelinquency iitteryeiitioii itwas so successlul that H now\(‘l\('\ as il iiiodz'l fur silnllurpr‘ogratiis itatioitw tileIl'iry ii\‘( TS! .\¢'\i \ bt'l‘t ti‘i’ytiruilr'yi of [he

Professors try to
improve teaching
l'llgtlit‘c‘ls btiild bridges.design iohots and deyelopnew materials. among otherthings What do they knowaliotit teachiiig' At N t‘State. two engineeringplt‘lL‘SSHTS CXc'L‘l .tl lt‘ttc‘hltlg‘not only their students hutalso their colleagues.l‘.\t‘l_\ year. Richard l‘elderarid Richard l’orter dispensewell-researched atl‘v tc‘c‘through teachingettectiyertess workshopsone tor faculty and one lorgraduate student teachingassistants iii the (‘ollege ol'litigiiieei'mg. ln tlte past nineyears. more than lfitlprolessois and hundreds oigraduate students liayeattended
Daye liyans. assistantprotessor of marine. eartlt aitdatmospheric sciences atNCSl'. attended to get ideaslor establishing workshops inthe (‘ollege ol Physical aridMathematical Sciences,"When started teachingltye years thel‘niyersity ot .‘ylaine. twothings became immediatelyapparent to me l loyedteaching and I did not have aclue how to do it mostellcctiyely." l‘iyaiis said. ”Icotild only emulate my ownprolessors H
for two or three days.teachers change roles andbecome students. Theyreceiye a course plan and athick photocopied textcompiled by their instructors.sit through lectures. taketiotes. participate itt groupassignments arid eyen raisetheir hands when they have aquestion ’lliese stttderits.however. have the benelit otldSl-ltlllklnll. quickwitted andyisttally L‘Kpl’t‘SSIH.‘ teachers.l~elder and Porter punctuatealmost every comment Wllhhand gestures. are constantlyon the move. and put theircolleagues so at ease thatteacher and students hanternaturally.
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I Students, faculty and
staff submitted over 20
items to an exhibit in
Brooks Hall.

By .lysttJiisiciss‘

N.(‘ State's School ol Design isittteriiatioiially known as one ol thepremier programs iii the countryNow it has ait eyhihit to show whyit is iii the trout ol the pack.The school held a reception l‘t‘ltl'd}tor “Scenes trorit the trout." agallery comprised ol displays tiradeby design students. lactilty aridstall' All items were created otitsrdeol the studio arid sy‘mholi/e what
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ltle is like iii the School ol liesigii
"Basically I orgaiii/ed anexhibition where students. lacitltyand stall could put in any creatiyeitem that outside orprotects that said soiiietlitng abouttheir lile lieie iii the School olDesign." said liiieisoii ting.coordinator ol the eyent and asenior iii graphic design

was done

()iig‘s \‘Ullt'tlltiti includesphotographs that he collectedthroughout the tall oi l‘)‘t~l
"I originally decided to rust putmy pictures up." ()iig said "Huttlit‘tt l decided to lt‘l otltet sttitlt‘tttsptit their \ ollectiotis tip to ltelp get atrtie ttieaiitng ot lile iii the School otDesign."

-
4 4 he show' is

very good
because it shows the
students thoughts."

ttyei .‘tl items were ‘.li\|‘l.I\\tl bystudents. lat iilty .iiid stall he said"ll ts sliti.\ yslictt'eyeryoiic’s litlllil is while they areworking on their ~aid(icorgc Scott. a lresliiiian ll'i graphicdesign "I didn‘t get a chant: to put

\liilly \ltl iattc'lit‘ssenior. llltlltslitdl de~ on

L'tlt‘tl ltl
tilit|t‘t Is

an. work up liiit yoti tail kitid o?tlit k with it ltt‘tdtISt' you are L'l‘lli''ltltillL'li tlic *ctlltt tltiric' llltllll. tlii':lt'ittlil tii‘ I! t.'\'_‘l'\ ‘st'lllt' dt't
it it. llti‘ll‘l li't inHa" '_‘.il|i't‘. 't\.isllc l"i,(unlit-trial ‘ltttii~t lot the gallery ‘.sa\llll'.ilitl \yl‘ill lttliitiil (lt.t_‘

\[N‘ll t'l‘ratio ti and; l«'ii ~tiideiit lln totallu‘ls‘m'r 'tttiyt'l llit' ~i si miStlltl
lltt' lilt'lt't uracil its otlrir strident:.i lat lllt i'.lilt't\ ‘.\,l .s.'lt
'l llilllls tlic L'alleit is \t t‘. goittilictaiise it is liL'lll .iiid Ht‘t'y opctisaid \loll'. \ltliatit'lic'. .i st‘llli‘t iiiiriiliistiial design 'lli.s >li~xs I\L'l‘s }_'t‘iiil ltt‘tcittw' ilstudents lllt‘llL'llls

ly’encr. anloliri
show» the

.irtliitcttiirc

Honors Convocation

moved to

I The l995 Honors Convocation
will be different front past
ceremonies.

By Jasos Kist;‘i-H 'C)‘ “1-"-
N.(‘ State students wlto are acctistorited tohaying a \\ ediiesday morning otl‘ eyery tallsemester will haye to break the habit thisyear. This year's Honors (‘onyocatiorL whichis tistially held on a Wednesday iiiortiitig. w illbe held on lhnrsday night
The lllth Annual lloiiors ('oityocatioii alsowill t'tltt under a dittereiit lorriiat than it has iiipast years lristead ol centering the ceiertionyaiotiitd a teattited speaker. the coiiyocationyyill he run by a llilk‘t‘iltlctttltc‘t' discussionpatielArt Padilla. an assistant to the chancellorand a professor in the Nt‘fil‘ (‘ollege 'tlNiamigcmcnl. Will he the panel iiitxtcrator.“This is the first time wc'ye gone lt'oitt theReynolds (‘olisetiiit litt'tiidl with a leattiicdspeaker to Stewart llieatre .irrd haying apanel discussion.” l’adilla said.\‘icc tliaiitellor ol Student .'\ltatis loritStattoid said the changes iii loiiiiat. yeiiiieand time weic made to help increase studentattendance at the eyertt"We inst rieyer got a good sttideitt ttirrtotiteycept loi those students hctrig honored.“

the evening

Stallortl saidThe Horrors (‘onvocation honors eyeellenceirt teachers and students 25 seniors w ho hay e4 it ayerages will he awarded the Phi KappaPhi -\cliieyeiitertt Awards. l’our lacitltyiiic-iiihers will receiye the .~\|e\ander ()uarles
lliillatldy \lt‘tlal lot li\c‘L‘llt’ttc‘c‘.()ther honorees will include lactiltyitierithers who hay e receiyetl iiiaior riatiottalor international awards. and iiew members olthe Acadeitiy ot (liitstaitdittg leachers aitdgiadtiate students who haye teceiyednationally iecogiii/ed coiiipetitiyetellowshipsThe speakers on the panel will loctts theirdiscussion around preparing young people lorthe home. and the changes that N(‘Sll hasgone tliroiiglt in past years'I he panel yy ill consist ol three distingnishedNVSl" altiiitiii. William l'riday. presidentemeritus ol l'N('s(_‘ltapel llill. MarcusMartin. director of eittetgency titedicitie ofthe lwedi'cat ('oliege ol Pennsylvania in\llegheiiy (‘oiiiiry and l’eaches (itiritei'Siiiipktiis. cliret oi start and deptity tolt‘tiilt‘ssc‘t.‘ (ioy Don Stttidqtiist. will be thec‘\c‘tllvs speakersl’ast speakers include actor lleriry \Viitklet.popular piiblic tclcyrsioii talk show host('harlie Rose and toiiiiei \'ohel l’r'i/e witiiier.laiiies llnthaitaril'lie cereitiotty will he held 'lliiirsday. (ictIo. at 7 p in in Stewart l'lteatrc l‘lieatr‘e.

Workshop informs Greeks

I The Greek Leadership
Workshop provided a genuine
learning experience for
participants.

By' ERic—t Yyr‘tirzkSE .2 l» H. .‘4‘,
More than Ititi students tit yai'ions (ireekorganizations lrom N (T State andsurrounding unitersities gathered at theMcls'imiiion ("enter Sunday morning tor thel7th artiitial (ireek leadership \\ orkshopThe workshop. which was sponsored by

Inside Monday

Sports: Women’s hooters shutout

(ltder ol' (titiega. held sessions on a numberoi (ir'eek issues (inest speakers lroiii yariousnriiyersities arid itatioiial (ireek orgarii/atiorisspoke on topics such as membershipiecrnittiient. chapter standards. rituals andyalties. scholarship and career decisions"This year‘s workshop included manypiogratits ol leadership and operationalinterest." said lirlls Ness. a senior in politicalscience arid president ot ()rder ot' ()mega"The sessions were desigtted to heiielit eyeryconleience participant "
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.Women with a family history of
breast cancer are more likely to
develop the disease.

Just kickin’ time

Volume re, Mum??? its ’

y showcases design students’ art

teat Mr and all: 1 o-i tv,- the Design( t‘lilti 1‘ ..id llt‘ v\.t\ plcasctl yyttlit'lit‘ ‘.\ i‘t i'l. .Hillc'i‘. looked
l.il' {It t it 't 'w pat the studentstr" ’ltt' i"i l l< 'llt'i ‘~.ilt,l l TCLIll)‘1, Itrt lt .Itrxll 'llL' t'\ccpl helppitadtlr' \ itil.i'.:tlt"

\lit’rai'l liiL'ld'l‘. a senior in:ttiionoicrita design had art“‘slllllll ill‘ gil i.:'t1
l tlttl write pliii‘i graphs he saidll t lilkk‘ lit l‘t riltlt‘ lit slit)“ (illyour work to other students.

tHl‘r" m'lectioiis litiltt.til‘llll‘lllllls included \.irioiis lettersl’lti notes llterc was also a woodenst iiiptiiic \t‘ilt's iron on display.
llie toilet ltt'll will be oii displaylllltlltt'll ( ltt 2-1 iii litooks llall.

en Ws AtastDN S'Arrk:Brdgow residents enjoyed a game of hooky sack outside of theirresidence hall otter classes ended Friday.
J

Breast cancer affects everyon

identifiable risk l.ts tors
Some students said they are alreadyworried ahoitt deyelopiiig breast cancer.

Internet Services:

ncsu publications technicmtn

By Kitiitty‘ Dijssist;s3'46 \N- 't-
l:arly detection ot breast cancer. lot hothmen arid women. is the key to beating thedeadly disease, according to Dr VictorRi/k ol Student Health Services
According to Planned Parenthood. breastcancer is the most cotrttiiori loriii ol cancerloiiiid iii women in the l'nited States It isthe leading cattsc‘ til cttltt't‘t‘ death lot:\lrlc‘dtlrAllit‘l‘ls‘ttn women and lot .illwoiiieit between the ages ot l5 atid 54“Many students may think that onlywomen oyer 5t) [years of agel get breastcancer. htit some women may heyounger." said Ri/k. who is a gynecologistat Student llealtlt Sery ices. “lzyeryone isat risk. eyen men ()ne iitait lloil eyeiytitiie women will haye breast cancer "While men are less likely to get breastcancer. they ate more likely to detect itthan women“It is easier lot riieri to notice .i ltiiiipthan it is tor women.” Ri/k said "Thiseasy detection then allows it to he

,- ,
6 611 is easier for

men to notice a
lump titan it is for
women. This easy
detection then allows
it to be removed at an
early stage."

ictor Rilk.|)iSllS gynecologist
:eiiiox ed at an early stage "Ri/k said that breast t .iitcer might not bepieyciitahle. but it is treatable“Students under ~10 [years ol agel neednot get iiiaitittiograitts btit should do a sellhieast eyarii alter each monthly cycle andhaye .iri eyam by a health careprolessiorial eyery one to three years." hesaid“omen hay e art increased chance oldeyelopiiig breast cant er as they get olderor ll they liaye a tamily history ol breastcancer. Ri/k said (her ltall ol breastcancer cases occur in women who hayc no

”I leei breast cancer is threatening to mehecanse ll is present tit tity lamily so Iliaye a higher LllJllst' ol getting 1L.” saidltry ii \lcNaiiiaizi. a lieshman in biology.
\tcotding to Planned Parenthood. 80percent oi hieast ltiriips are proy en benign.but arty lniitp ititist he eyaluated by aphysician .
\\ hen breast cancer is detected at anearly stage. it can be treated with surgerythat pieseiyes the breast The surgery istollowed by radiation ilterapy. PlannedParenthood literature says
Some \‘(Sl students know howdiltictilt the battle against breast cancercan be One student said a relative‘s breastcancer therapy has be tough on his family.
"My atiiit has breast cancer and has beenthrough surgery and cheitiotherapy. btitriot :ill ot the cancer was iemoyed.” said.lerrod Sharpe. a sophoriioie iii nuclearengineering "It has been hard for my auntand my whole laiiiily ”
t)ctohei is National Breast (‘ancer\w‘areiiess Month
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101mSI'R\ICES Itic Careerl'l.IIIIiIII_I_‘ ItId l’l.It‘L‘tIicttl CenterIIltt'Ix xIIIchIix the chance to'IIIII l‘c‘lllidlic‘lil L'IIIpIIIMncnt.IIIIuIIleIIpx .IIIII t'tiiecrIIIlnIIII.ItIoII .II 3100 PullcnilJIl \ .xIt IIIIIIIIu .ItlII'c IIIIIII'xlI-IIIx .III‘ _LII\I‘11 lInIn S 31) toII III I‘ III throughout thext‘lilL‘le"\IEEI‘ING('IIIII \\1llII1\‘CI.IllllL‘ \ IIlchhallT II III on thcIIpIII-I LIIIIIIx III C.IIIIIit'II.IeI(i)llllid\1illliI’R \CTICE lIIu “oinen‘xl.IIIIIxxt- I'IIIII purititc \\III III'lICIlI .II I III pin on the lowerllIIIIlllIlllJI III'Ile IIII InorcIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIII I.Il| \II/I .II “III{111%MEETING Illt' II.IplIxt\IIIIII'III I IIIIIII IIICCI\ .II S 4*III'IttIIIII‘.Illt'tiZI‘L' IIII IIINI
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dexkx The deadline ix Not b,
TUESDAY

CONCERT -— Slide Hampton& The Jazzmmters willperform .It 8 pm In SteuartTheatre. The cox‘t Ix So forNCSI' xtudcnts. $11 forIticulthtut‘l For IIL‘ECIS. call515-1100,MEETING ., NCCIOP ChairJane Rouac \HII xpeak III theCollege RCPIII‘IIL'III1\ meeting.It 7 pm In the Student CenterGreen RoomRECITAL MargaretSirninonx and JeannineWagoner “III pcrtorni It guext\oIcc and piano rCL‘II‘dI it! 8 3i)p III in Carxucll Auditorium ‘JIMeredith CollegePERFORMANCE .- “MeetMe In St Louis" \IIll hepI‘rInriiicd .II S p III III .IIIan'\lItIIIOIIUIII on the MeredithCollege carnpux I‘Itkctx tire Sh“lIIr .Idiiltx and $5 for xtudentx.Irid chIIIII tItI/cnx l-or1L‘\L'T\dl1t‘n\. “III $292840EXPO CAI 8 Career I‘\p0“Ill be held In the l'nnerxit)Student Center Ballroom from11 .I III until I p III (her 7I)nimparucx \MII be prcxcnlMEETING ., The moodmeeting of the chhian .IIIIIhl\CKUdI I‘einalcx‘ \IICldl group“Ill be held at 7 till pm Themeeting I\ open to all it‘lllIIlL‘s\\ ho III'I' lexhian. hixe\u.Il orquextioning their xeuiality l‘orlurther detailx. call theWomen‘s Center .11 515-2012PRACTICE The NCSI'l'ltimutc FTHI'IL‘C IC.llt1\\1llpractice at 6 p In, on the lonerIntramural t‘icldx Ne“ pla)erxare welcome to attend
WEDNESDAY

PRACTICE ~— The Women'xLacroxxe Club practice vIIll heheld at 4 30 p m on the lowerIntramural fields For moreInlormution. call SUI] M 781-31).”LECTL'RE —— Is the futurercall) in the palm ot )ourII.InII’ Dan Korem IInoIIx' He\Hll xpeak on “Fraud and theSupernatural" at 7' p III on Ott25 In Stewart Theater.-\IIIIIIxonn Ix S4 or 3‘ with .IxIIiIlent 11)MEETING . 1'he\nlleyh.rl|Club Incetx ‘ p III on the upperI'oiirtx ot Carmichael

MEETING

PROG RAM

PERFORMANCE

MEETING

SPEAKER ,.

EORI M

WHAT’S HAPPENING

(i_\ltlnd\llilil All \IIIIIL‘III\ .IndI.ICLIII_\ are welcome to attendMEETING — TheSocial/Ballroom Dance Club\\lIl Incet Horn 0 to 1031) pmIII the dance xluIlIo IIICarmichael (i}liili.1\lulilBeginncrx \HII dtIrIec limit1" 4‘ In It Ill p III Inteiincdmte\IsIIICCTN \\lll dance liorn S toIt 45 p InMEETING Studcntx ImmuneIII Inset DC“ lI‘IcIIdx “IIIIChelpIng nthcrx .It'c III\Itcd toattend Cirt'lc K IIIteIIIIItIIIIIAI‘xIncctIng .II T p III on the lourthfloor of the I'nixcerrI StudentCenter l'or more llIIIIl'llitIIIUII.call l’.Irul I’.ilcl .it 5114591)The Society IIIPilgdllnlii .IIIII Magick \\llIInect III H p III on IIIl' groundlcwl III l‘orIIpIIIIIx II.III l‘nrInoic IIIIIIIlIldliUII. I.Il| l)IIIIn.INolcn III II NIIMII”IIIII'x from .IBrewing CIIIIIp.III'\." IIprogram lcaturmp.I \HHlldlt \IIIIIIIIIy 111d iiI.IlcdoInIIItIthI cIIIIInIIIIIcIIt. \IIIIhe held at " p III III NclxonII.III. room 1371‘) l‘or IIIIIrcIIIIIII‘IIIAIIIIII. I.II| S I S 1013"NICI‘IMe In St lIIIIIx" IIIII hcpcrlormcd .it h p III III JonexAuditorium on the MeredithCollege Igunpux Iitkclx tire S8for .Idultx and 3‘ toi xiuIIeIIIx.Ind xcnior I‘III/cnx l'ori‘cxcrIatIonx. Cd” 53" 1840I\IEETING I‘Iic NCSI'Student Senate \\|ll Inect .It7 ‘0 p III III lllt' Senate('harnhcrx on the xI'I'oIItI floorof the \\ Ithcrxponn StudentCenter c\\\OCIdIL‘\I(‘Iencrtil ('IIIIIrtictorx “I” meet.11 II 15 p III III Mann Iltill.IIIIIIII 316 Scott Auger \xithCarolina Power and l IIIIII \IIIIxpcak Walk-tux tire uclt’otnclunch \\|ll he xurx edl).In Koreiit Ixone III lltt' \\III'IIl‘x leadingL'\pcrtx on the IIIECI') uxed bylhnxe \Iho II.IIIn In huIcpxII‘hIc .Ind xupernaturalpoucrx III' \\III xIIc.III .It Tpin III NIL‘\\.III lhmirt‘ llIct‘Ile Ix Si \\IIII .I xtIIchIt l l)
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What’s Happening Policv
jWhat's Happening Items must be submitted int
writing on a What's Happening grid, available in I
Technician‘s offices. at least two publicationj
days In advance by noon. Space is limited and?
priority will be given to Items that are submittedl

earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 wordsl
Items must come from organizations that are}
campus affiliated. The news department will:
edit Items for style. grammar. spelling and:
brevity. Technician reserves the right to not runl
items deemed offensive or that don‘t meeti
publication guidelines. Direct questions and
send submissions to Nicole Bowman. Senior
Stall Writer. You may also e-maIl Items to;
TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU. ‘

Chrix Batxden

( HEALTHY FEMALE AND MALE N ATTENTION SENTORS!!!
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

EARN UP TO $400 WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1995 Fall. ., . . . . . . ExrrII'Earn up to .5400 Illl' participating. in a research Graduation C k 36

study ol'an iIII'I-stigatioiml medication. The
study requires that you reside in our clinic for

approximately :33 hours on 1 occasion. In
addition you must return for up to ‘2 short clinic
visits and 1 follow—1p visit. The entire study
occurs over approximately 28 days. Only

healthy, non-smoking males and females, 18-45
years old and taking no chronic medications.

Call PPD-Clinical Research Unit at
l-SOO-PPD-CRUS. Mon-Fri, 9 AM - 5 PM

for more information.
I Refer to study number 124.

cit-RE“
I “Go’3

DOWN TO YOUR LOCAL
CAROUEST AUTO PARTS STORE
FOR SOME GREAT "DEALS"!

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER IO. l995

832-2324
Evening Specia s

0 Featuring 0

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center information Desk , . . . . .Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

NICIIII. AI'UNMMI SIIIIIII.
lirineh I‘Tlt‘x

84 M

Tuesday
Spaghetti \HIII
NICJI Nlttli'c,
IIKWII Nttldd

$4 Iii
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough St. -Across from OH. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

IEPING

wn'IiI VOTER

Monday
Baked I..Ix;tgtt.t.
tI‘t)\\CkI Ntlldtl.
Garlic Bread

$4 65

Application Deadline:
Friday. November 3. 1995

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

rm- - ‘I Prosenl’l‘hls : I :: Couponofi Get : : ggazgwgrég : .g
5/. . 50/ - ‘ I

a on ' ' ': OFF 1 ‘I Agggggfifiaa - ' mt; cnnuues'r 'l I I“ .—. O BELTS : I — MOTOR OIL: .
I.-:;.‘..:‘H'.Ial; ;;-.I IL-;.5“'"."".‘.I“". 1...; L';-.I Is It the sound of that whispery voice.or those big. Intellectual words? If your professors are puttIng you

to sleep. Revive with Vivarinl. Don't let fatigue get the best of you. Vivarin‘s' the safe-----------q
I BAROUEST

467-6157. | M-F 7:30-6:00. SAT 7:30-5:00--aa;;;;aa--4
FILTERS I

lI . .géfiiii'g'é'; : AUTO PARTS way to stay mentally alert. With the same caffeine as about two cups of coffee.
' I Io0/ I canouesr or Method Road: 0 : 1019 “£333: Road So stay sharp in class. Don't sleep your way to the bottom.
I OFF . 821-0104 hI M-F 723 -6200. AT 7130-5100 t. BRAVO : _~°_L:_.._- Revive MI ' AIR 8 OIL I CAROUEST 0' Cary ” mlmKhMmumI 115 Ward Street ‘5‘???“ . f-‘t'f’f";:"Mf'f . . ‘I -1 i. 1 . I .
I.

o u- .79.; ”In, _ ._,,, .I “It, I Jim/I time ‘I otter see )I’U'D (or \F?CI"L ielaiis
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Wolfpack relies on Hassan Shamsid-Defense

Young

guns for

hire
By :\.-\R()\ MoRRisos'Si .' 'r. Hr.)

DURHAM. N.C. Because ofinitirtes and suspensions. six\Voltpack unde'classmen foundthemselyes iii the spotlightSaturday against Duke and makingthe most of it.Some of them are ttsed to it. Someof them haye seen limited action. ifarty at all. this season." Those gtiys lunderclassmen]have to step itp arid play." Statecoach Mike ()‘Cain said. "They'vegot to do it right now. That's whatwe haven't had. particularly ondefense. We hayen't bad guys steptip arid making plays. 'Red-shirt freshman corner backHassan Shamsid—l)een has seensome playing time this season. Hehas played iti all six games. butrecorded only his second start inthe gatne against the Blue Devils.Despite his inexperience.Shamsid-Deen came up with two ofthe biggest plays of the day for

‘1'! GUNS. I’tlL’t' 4 )

L"

Hip; Trauma/Sun
Tremayne Stephens comes back down to earth alter catching a touchdown pass from Terry
Harvey in the first quarter. State picked up its first ACC win. 41-38, at Wallace-Wade Stadium.

Hall scores, Mertz saves, State Wins
In Mica-in- PREsrosAssis'm' SP “tots Ett- v.2

You can't stop the N.C.. Statewomen's soccer team. you can onlyhope to contain thtzm.Saturday afternoon. the MarylandTerrapins tound out they couldn‘tdo either.Monica Hall's goal at 71:29 all butwrapped tip a second place finish inthe contetence and gave the Pack aH) win over theN.C. State I
0

No. 7 Terrapins
Maryland lt was anotherwitt oyer a topit) opponent tor the Pack. whichhas won liye straight cottfereticegames and lost only two gamesoverall since the North Carolinagame.Despite outshooting State Zl-the Terps couldnt put a shot pastkeeper Kat .‘ylcrtl. who registeredeight saves on th: day. several ofwhich were of the game-sayingyartcty.~\nd the one lll'lC Maryland didget it by Mert1.detender Bridgetl)urkan was the re lor the back saye.

HOE TsnAoA/SiArrDamon Nahas scores State'sonly goal against UNC.

“‘ If they wanted
to shoot from

i40 yards out, that’8
'fine because we’ re 5
going to get the ball i
Tback.”

Aly lll Corneal.NC State coach
"Kat catiie itp trutnps." head coachAlyin Corneal said "Kat is now atthe top of her game and she is reallydoing eytremely well."Nevertheless. Mary land's twoleading scorers. Keri Sary‘er and[{mmy' Harbo. got oft seyen shotsbetween them A telltttg talc mayhaye beett the fact that Terp‘sdefender Tricia ’l‘aliaterro came otttof the backfield and took four shotsof her owti. which played right intothe hands of the Wollpack.

Bv lP Git. l. toA533 AN Srt w" - F.. i‘i’.
If a tie is like kissing your sister.then tying North Carolina is likekissing yottr whole fattttly.Sunday. the N.C. State men'ssoccer teatn cottld hay e played thekissing gante alter its l-l overtimetie with No. 17 Tar HeelsIn a physicalgame whichleatttred 47UNC l fouls arid threeyellow cards.defense arid goal keepingdetermined the outcotne. Shots ongoal were plenty. but thanks to KyleCampbell and Dimitry Drouin.goals were scarce.

"ll they wanted to shoot from 4t)yards out. that's fine because we'regoing to get the ball back." (.‘ornealsaid. "We were waiting on thecounter-attack. we were waiting forthem to come tip and leave the backopen and they did."And when they left the hack open.\‘tate countered with its forwards.All tiye of the Pack's shots cantefront strikers Hall and StephanieSanders. ‘y ho was playing despiteleg troubles.Hall finally conyerted. atter a rundown the “gill sltlc til the “Chi. shetook a sltot that went over the headof Maryland keeper Kassie ls'ncchtand pttt the Pack up to stay."The coaches and all the playershave told rne to _]U\I tottch the halland run." Hall said. "i found my selfone-on-one with the keeper and shefro/e iii her line and didn’t reallyknow what to do. .so i picked acorner arid pttt it there."Despite pttttiiig an additionalforward on the field tn theremaining minutes. the Terpscouldn't pttt anything past Mertl.And once again the Pack defense

(amphell tnade It! saves for the\Noltpack and Dimitry stoppedeight shots for the Heels. The teamscombined for 39 shots on goal.Dimitry's biggest save catne on aDanton Nahas shot as time expiredto preserye the tie for the Tar Heels.After the game. coach (ieorge'l'tlrtllllllll reflected oti the team'sperformance."I think we played pretty good."he said. ”We created opportunitiesand we had a chance to pit! it awayat the end of the game. We ginst ranout of gas."State started the game with a fulltank. but it didn't translate into anyfirst—half goals. But Nahas openedthe Pack's account five minutes intothe second half.

came tip big against another tankedconference opponent.Most notable was State's midfield.Megan leidy. Stacey Hampton,Allison Shroeder. and Jane Waltonplayed straight tip with whatCorneal called a strong Marylandmidfield"l thirik it was a strategic game.they'ye got a wry good team andI'm impressed with them." Cornealsaid. "And the statistics. l don'tha\e tune for statistics becausewhen they shot. it was outside thebo\."Stale sllll has l‘ilH'itid Stale left onits .-\('(' schedule. bttt the secondplace lttttsli is all bitt locked tip.And the way the Pack is playingright now. there's no tellittg how farthey could go in the ACC'l'ournament."We're confident as long as weplay as II on the field. we're goodto go." ”all said. ".-\ll we haye to dois stick with ottr gante plan and playlike coach wants us to play and weshould be all right."
sw Tears. Pay. 4

"‘wecreated 1
i opportuni
lties and we had a
{chance to put it away
tat the end of the
igame. We just ran
tLout of gas.“

(ieorge 'l'arantuii.N.C. State coach
The senior midfielder took a(‘arson White pass on the l8»yardline arid beat Droutn low into the

By \l-yit Lyn.9...: w,
DURHAM. N.C. lllc N (' blalt‘lootball team was back to its oldtricks and men pulled ;i couple otnew rabbits out ot its hat ‘y'atutdaywith a 4| its wtit oyc'.ioss town tt\.ilHtlkt‘lltt' \ktdlpatk4‘ Q. l ‘ \('('.

lii t'stitpc
N.C. State 41
Duke 38
iecciycd strong [K‘litdllldlltt‘s ironiusual siispctls Irctnaytic \lcpltt‘tts|lZI yards tnshtngi and Rod “townit‘ i‘tli'sit'l' titi‘ t‘iit'll\t' to Jl pittttlsBut on all unusual\ltspccl. cotltct back llassaliSildlltslci'lh‘t‘ll. stepped tip to sparkthe team to Its lirst '\('(' winShamsid l)ccn had a busy daywttli a hi-yard tumble recoyery tota touchdown. .itid interception tltatled to another score. He threw ineight tackles lor good measure"You can play. and play. aitd play.bttt if you don't win. you don't lcelgood." Wolfpack coach Mike()'('ain said. "And this game is .itremendous lift."The Pack started things smoothlyagainst the worst detense in thenation by driymg 77 yards oit itsfirst possession before quarterbackTerry Harvey found a leapingStephens iii the right corner But the[)e\ ils answered right back. arid thegame began to look like anotherclassic State-Duke match up.State lottiid the end/one againearly tn the second quarter. alter a

ilt‘lt‘tlsc

Ron Mclnitk interception. whenliiowit \t.|llk'ti on the option ltotnltyc yards out to put the Pack tipH "\\ ith the State dclcnse holding[hike on its side ol thc field.\haiiisttl lit-cit bolted tip. oycr and[hike (ore)to t'iyt' piisscssitil‘iit'lillti
around rct ciyeillit-ziias \lalc\cycn plays later it. \cylit-yon \ioith wide open in thetilt the third Packi"l1t htlowii lhat paw tied Ilaiycywtili \lianc \lontt'oniery as \‘talcsiarcci il'.l\it'l iii touchdown passes

L'llti/t‘llt'

will. itl)nkc stormed tight back to get ait'llcilti<'\\ll tioiii l .iytnait Marshall\ttct a llatycy keeper for a TD.l)tike s loin ( 'ochran ended the halfwtilt .t W yard field goal to make itI" I ‘ State\ltct a missed ltcld goal by('othian aitd .t thrcc-andiout byState. l)ukc looked to mow the ballcttettiycly That is. until CharlesI ondott dropped the ball and themomentum ittto the hands of\hamsitl l)ecn who scampered 63yards lot the touchdown WithHatyey out due to .i neck sprain.that play. according to ()‘Catti. mayltaye been the biggest scoring playoi the daylhat was the dtlleiencc tn theball game. "No doubtabout itMarshall then scored frotn oneyard tor the l)eyils to put the score

he said.

\u' DUKE, Pace P

k.

C.ilet Hm thi/S'AHState midfielder Stacey Hampton looks uplield during theWoltpack's l -0 win over No.7 Maryland Saturday.

Pack and No. 17 Tar Heels pucker up after a 1-1 tie
it‘ it L'thllltl ol the net.Nahas switched to litc cctttcimidfield posttioit for the game withstarter Pablo Mastieont on thebench Mastrconi was setting .Isuspension by the N(_';\-\ lotrccety tng too ntatiy yellow cardsNorth Carolina tied the game tip atthe H4 l5 mark by a goal lroniitiidlteldcr \‘tctoi \uare/Campbell ltad his hands titllcontaining the three \uaic/brothers l‘emoc. ictor and Hectoraccounted for halt ol the Tar Heels'shots"The Suare/tremendous soccer players.‘Campbell said "\‘y'e had a littletrouble staying with them "The defense paid special attention

brothers are

From Alvin to Rollie to Yow, it’s the run-down on almost all of your favorite coaches at N.C.
I With all the coaches at
N.C. State, wouldn’t you
like to know who makes the
grade and who doesn’t?

l don't know what thequalifications are nowadays to be ahead coach at a Division LAuniversityAre there correspondence coursesyou have to take'.‘Actually. from what I've heard.you can actually mayor in coachinghere at N.C. State. Can you imaginethis ady ising session'.’slili'iwr‘ So Billy. what would youlike to pursue here at this fineengineering tnstitiitton‘.’Hilly: Coaching volleyball.

Michael Preston

Adviser." Billy. whatever it isyou're smoking. stop.Regardless of how some of thesepeople got the Jilh. whether it beactual knowledge of the particularsport or large cash donations. they

have to take the bumps and bruisesthat come with it.Especially here at NCSL".I probably couldn't lead a team outof the vtsiting locker room. muchless to a win. bitt I know the oneswho can And the ones who can't.Here are the top-fiye coachesrunning Wolfpack athletics:Alvin Corneal. women’s soccer:If any coach should be gettingSl5.(l()() raises. it should start withthis titan.He would've won the conferencethis year if it wasn't for the dynastyin Chapel Hill. But second place inthe ACC. a probable top It) rankingand several upsets ol top~2ti teamsis impressiye.What helps ts that his playerswould run through brick walls forhim What also counts in the

coaching basiiiess that some peoplehere hayen‘t figured out yet is. he isa nice man. He gives great quotesand takes the time to talk to thepress.George Tarantini. men’s soccer:in a tie with coach Corneal. thesetwo are the best and brightest atN.C. State. Taranttni is knownaround the college soccer ranks asone of the best in the business.He is the only coach at thisuniyersity' to have lead his team to anumber- one ranking during theregular season tn the I‘Ntls Htsrecruiting classes are consistentlyregarded as some of the best in thecountry.And entertaining .’Taranttnt wouldprobably grant an interview duringa game if he could. assuming hehasn't left the field for some other

reason.Kay Yow. women's basketball:Twenty seasons. Jtlt) wins. ACCchampionships. ()lympic (ioldmedal. Have we left anything out"Coach Yow is another one whocan get her players to spill their gutseach game and can recruu with thebest of them. She is one of the bestin her field. and has helped bringwomen's basketball to the level it istoday.Ray Tanner. baseball: Constanttrips to the NCAA regionals. thePack was ranked number one goingin one year. despite not getting tothe NCAA Championships.Tanner is so w ell known tncollege baseball circles. he wasconsidered for the Job at Miami andis a coach on the '96 Olympic team.He can recruit with the best ol them

to lemoc the teams leading sc.orerllt w is lllirked tor intich oi thegarlic by Nick llutka. Dutka playedthe maiotity ot the game with anminted anklet .impbcll was appreciatiye of thehelp he retetyed lrom thesophoiiioic tlclcttdt'tl sillll say enough about Nickwith his ankle. Campbell said. "Heabsolutely gayc ltlll percent effort.itid I couldnt ask tor anythingmoreit was State s styth oyertime gameol the yeai and second that ended ina lie The team is now 5—6-3 overalland ls4-l iii the conlercnce.

SH KISS, I’rlt’r‘J )
State University
and took the time out recently tothank the student yearbook for it'stoy ctagcRollie Geiger. cross~countryzAdmittedly. I don't know muchabout (ieiger. but I do know thatwhen your teams do nothing butwin, the head coach is definitely akey. For the past seyeral years. theN C. State cross-country team hasbeen considered one of the top inthe conference and the country....
As far as the other coaches here atState go. these are to be taken witha grain of salt.Golf coach Richard Sykes has atrack record like you wouldn'tbelieve. one that includes an ACC

Sec Passrou, Page 4 )
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\l‘dlt'the n} tecoyery tor a'otichdowii late to the thud quarterstopped .t l‘tike scoring d“i\e at the‘tied it into a ‘J—l"

said 'tittihle
‘ D .\ tllL‘ ‘_ _ll'.tl .ltt\tatc :L'ttti\\ tth llary A on the bench and the

Sports
didn‘t leay e much time tor Dayis to Enter Carlos King.make his presence lclt. but he did. Prior to the season. O'Cainl-ischer had marched the Blue suspended King. a sophomoreDeyils trout their own fill-yard line tullback. for six games for adown to the “oltpack 20. Fischerhad thrown tiye straightcompletions and was poised to takeDuke into the end/one with only 36seconds remaining in the game.-\t'ter a sack by Brad Collins thatforced Fisher into a third-and-longsituation. Dans made his play.Fischer had to look off three

yiolation of team policy. The gameagainst Dttke was his first gatneaction of the season.”It was really hard ~yust sitting outthere and watching." King said."knowing I might be able to helpthe team out "King carried the ball only four. \‘hamsid Deenitterise spit tie t'itt__‘ia l ou|\ on thus. on his iiiuid reeeiyers and tried to find tight end[ ty ‘3 t willlttd l yttst \lttl. .lt'ii' l’lyttllt'k lit the endlone.li k it up t‘IiL ‘ll.lltt\ltlel)L'c‘ll it looked tome like {Fischerl wasrid litnl'it lili .k about:'t llic .ttimise or:oiild. ha\e .l he :i'tly tit:‘t~

alluig on throwing ot't his back toot.” Dayisthe other end said l saw that it tloared a lot. Iinterception ttist got under It and caught it.“about .lasou Perry stepped in at treeand satety tor the usual starter JamesWalker ~\pparently Walker was notallowed to play tor missing toomany practices this week Perrymade 1: tackles()ll ottense. the story was muchthe same\s tistial.a great day

His“ illllwas thinkinghallhas pit. s‘tt: 'li‘ thes\llllll:.:\‘hauiso! "'er' also picked oil a\peticc l :s\ lit." pass iii the secondi ridetl eight tackles._'iatte' andwit the tlas \ltaiitsid Deeugoing to' l‘toke on it hard
"'lit‘i'.tii' I‘l \t'n ll \ti lrcuiayne Stephens ltadStephens rushed tor

l l ,...i -.silly. tth l y\tt\et to it tIn» I“ ".c\pettcitced lll yards. \2 in the lirst haltdelehs. s t‘ " t. k s t -‘t 11‘ hi; lot ltetttdytk‘ t'\ett added a touchdown\tate catch to his resumeStephens had tallied nearly liltyards ot total otterise before hewent otit early iii the totirth quarterwith a ptilled hamstring

\i ,\l titrw! ls‘uiiziio'i Dayts came'Tlith‘ri l\eur:y Harristed a pinched heme andThat
it tot 'liellatiis st.ttera'tic out =t the sctottd hall
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The brochure said it was a three—hour
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7+ cm H. as ne'er-Anna ant-I twigs:
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
quahfied.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.
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For more information call (919) 881 0309

B 30 5 00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

NORTH CAROI lNA

times and saw most of his actionafter Stephens came up lame. but heand atouchdown. He also caught tworushed tor 45 yards
passes for H yards.Red-shin freshman Jose Laurcanohas seert little action this season. Hehas played in three previous gatnesthis season (Florida State. Alabamatheand Marshall). In all three.game had already been decided.But when starter Terry HarveytheDuke game was still hanging in thewent out with a neck injury.
balancel telt pretty neryous. but excitedbecause i really wanted to bein that situation." laureano saidWhile lxaurcano‘s pertortuaucewas not stellar. he got the lob doneHe rushed tth: tunes and gained 30yards and went 1—4 with l5 yardsand an interception.

Duke
(innit/turd from Page 3‘

.tlslt.

at 34-34.Duke cut the lead to 34-31 with8:02 left when Spence Fischer hitDominique Flemming for a 24-yardscore,Back-up quarterback loseLaureano led State right back downthe field before fullback (‘arlosKing went 28«yard.s through a blitzto giye the Pack the 41-31 lead.King was impressive. rushing for45 yards in his first game hack froma six-game suspension.Duke would storm right backthough. and with 2.ll lel't Fischerkept it for the one-yard score.After stopping State on a tourth
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SA. ‘. A .v, Fa .1 :i-iiS‘Au
Jon Rissler (59) gets up in Duke quarterback Spence Fischer's lace on this play. As a result. thethrow was picked off by Hassan Shamsid-Deen.
down rtin by Brown. the Dukeott'ense pushed the Pack dete use toits own 34 with itirst downAtte a Brad ( olltns sack. l tschcrand Duke had two tuore chancesBut l-ischer's pass was oyerthrownand Brandon Dayis picked it ot't~ atthe t‘iyesyard line to seal the yictoryfor the \Volt'pack.Before going ottt.ll-l7 with HR yards"We were haying tun out theretoday. lttist wish l was in there inthe totirth.’ Harvey said ‘liut ldon‘t me missing anyaction.State has new week ott

Haney went

t'ot‘eset‘

aNEWWAYta DoIt...

DoIt...
(911% tfie pfiane.

in the paper.

and an are Internet.
THE ONLY PERSONAlS NETWORK JUST FOR COLLEGE STUMITS

For only $9.95, we’ll record your telephone voite greeting, plate a
personal ad in your tollgge paper, AND put you on the Internet. Seek mates
of any orientation. Hey, it's almost the 2151 rentury. You wanna be there
alone? It‘s hip. lt's sale. It’s ryber. Doing it has never been easier.
FREE ad for first 3000 callers!

Place print ad volce greeting
1-800-800-2796

View photos http://www.campusingles.com
Your name 5 addicts ore strirtly ionhdential With 30 000 000 people on the Net ton‘eone 3 out there rust lot youMust be l8 or older (urtmr sumo/into l 500 800 7796 Maximum l0 hoe oils per “hoot
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f ALL wens (:0.
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freebio. (0-25 w'ordst in
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Call 1-800-8 l 3- 1016J

‘O'ii-i-1553-:<-'+1-2-:-:-2+5:-:-:-:+'-C-l-'-:-:-:+'" (urn \latltts ltilotmatton(”I \l ”l“ . t ll.ly1lL‘' toe I\ Is' I l.\tippn sst.with it.“ kzut: : .pirau and llli'll‘ \tain llt titsayaiialilt on i"'t;‘tllt‘l disk oi liar atop-thawmew.-:i“Tl“-\.tl.tiiiL{ \l t‘t‘
t. \l llH.‘ I (Ill('\\ Rd t lNutte l to :Durhon \t .o.‘7...
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Software

' Personal and
Professional Services
(lift Registry

0 Software and
Hardware Installations

I

Family Owned & Operated
0 Macintosh ' OS/2 0 Windmvs/Dos

Litigllfij;t:y'_ice Soft ware Store
To help you ltt't'tllllt' l'aiiiilitii' tiiitl comfortable

with your new software. we will provide
pt tsttll il ll iiitls on and phone suppoit to hrlp

f'ti up and tllltllllt“.

10% offfor students with college ID

' Accessories
Software Development
Business Accounts
Welcome
'I‘rouhleshooting
Special Orders

Computer Training Classes:
Windows 95
Windows 3.11

ACT
Lotus SmartSuite

Office Pro
and much more!

Please call for more information

Coming Soon: Mac Shareware Depot!
PC Time Rental Now Available

—‘ fVISA } Stonehenge Market Place
‘rW‘J 7436 Creedmoor Road

Raleigh AMERICANMasterCard 676'5777 ”HESS
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Lift. ,aLi :. Ingram/Starr

Hassan Shamsid-Deen picks up the tumble and returns it.

K .
(oriritiin .t' in on I’aer‘ .i

l he \\ tillpttck entered the gamewith a three—game winning streak.two o1 thetn oyet teams in the Top10 lhe recent stretch has seen theteam turn around its chemistrystruggles trotri earlier in the year.‘\\ e'r’e creating opportunities. htit

Terps
i.‘.’.tt.ut1 ' m]iiiI‘
llie only thing tell to bekt'llyt‘lllt‘tl with going Into the gamewith the \etiiiuoles is the learnshealth .\ot only has the team been

ACC Football Standings

we still lime to put the ball iii theback ol the net.' sophomore ShohnBeachum saidThe game w as States lastcontercnce match up utitil the ACCTournament in the second weekendot Nowmher State has tout gameslel't starting with lielmotit s\bhe_\ onFriday"We didn't lose so ll lsltl a totalBeachum said, "We tiist hamto oyerlook this and ltnish tip therest ot the games strong "
loss;

hampered with lll]llflt‘\ throughoutthe season, bill now there is someson ot bug going around‘Weye got a tew \iruses comingin and that is going to trouble its."('ortical said \tr'phies down \Mlhit and one or two ot the otliet girls
and well ttist see how it goes onMonday ‘

PrestonCoriterence OverallW L Pct W t. Y PctFla State 5 O 1000 7 0 01000 . i , ,\Iqq‘md c) 1 800 6 0 Bio (t'IlIlItttt’tltIIrmlilk't"Ma land 3 2 778 5 2 O . .diam/Tech 3 2 667 4 3 t) 654 Coach ot the \ ear award.Clemson 3 2 625 a 3 o 774 Kim Hull. \olIt-yhall coach. has
:gasrfhiia 3 :2! 325 3 g 0 696 turned her team around after lastDuke 3 e O 5 181 2 6 O 300 ye Irs pertormmet The brunt ot theWake ForestU 5 000 i 7 o 423 .onterence schettile is coming up.

ACC Men‘s Soccer Standings so we'll soon see what kind ofprogress Hall has made.
Lou/erfnce finial; L“ Robinson has beaten the bestVirginia 4 0 t3 0 lNotth ( arolina last yeart and lost

Ma’v'and 3 0 667 9 4 l 654 to the worst tFlorida Atlantict. lt'sDuke 2 2 625 to 3 o 774 . .Clemson 2 2 325 9 3 1 696 hard to tell with Robinson. but this
Wake F 1 2 10 4 year could makeor—break liis ttiturcNC. State 1 4 181 5 6 1 300 with [he \Nultpuyle
N (“aroma 0 3 000 9 5 1 423 .-\nd about that “5.000 raise
ACC Women's Soccer Standings referred to earlier ()ne Peach Bowlwin doesn't make Mike ()‘Cain theContarence Overall .w L W L T second-coming o1 Bear Bryant.

N 03’0“"3 6 O ‘7 0 0 Losing to louisyille and Carolina
523;". g g :3 g 2 last year was terrible with the lineupI . ' aMagiyland 4 2 13 3 0 he had. and this year is sell—
out“! 3 3 9 5 ‘ explanatory He delinitely has some
gems“ 2 5 10 5 0 work to do to mos e tip this list.Florida St 0 5 4 8 t .. ‘ . 'tl’ .1 tleWake Foresio 6 6 7 3 lhts list in no way rt LL s i

Technician Sports:We have all THC Sl/BK legends

feelings ot the alumni. tans orathlettcsdirector l‘otld Turner Eyen
though it should
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”HM A local player

Debbie leiske "This i Know is St)"

III/III \iI IIII III/ I. 'I'

xpent the i.l\l :oIII \e.IIx III In}. lite III \IIxIIII. l'e\.IxllIIIne III " \anIII (‘III lIIIIIIx." l tie loxett, Joe lti).\l.tl\ lIl ll.Ili .InIi_ onte lIIIIIII .I tiine. Slene RII}\ .Inehn\Il\llil ll.t\ i‘L‘\I‘llik' IIII‘I' IIi .1 xlllllf.‘ l‘i \lt'tIIM lI‘I'tH'Illl\ IIIIlI toik llill\ltl.lll\ exert“ heretither ll‘k.ili|‘ii\ Int intie lioIIiIier. t'I-lII. \In l'r.IIIeIerI.t.IlIt \IIthiie lenn .InIi, II IIIIIIiIl .Ippe.Ir. theRexetrrth lllrllli'lt'

.IxIIIIIIIe i‘lllt‘\

llnx Ix eIIIIIi llll' lirnneie III-etix xIInIe retoenition\IIxIIn htIx lone been rI-IeireIl to .Ix the Me IntIxIeInpttoi ot the world. Illitl It tonltl iIxe onIIe help IIIxhoxttnxing .Ill the illll\l\.ll I.Iient the \torltl htIx IIII‘llt'tSo enterx Debbie i l‘bk' \ t‘. Stine ngIIlunIe Ixeeit‘dllll't' xtor_\ I. xeeixIIIe the x.IIne IlIIIIt \leltxxri lithertdgeIIerl to begin her L.tlL‘t‘l \n .II'IIIIxtIe enIIIIr-xtr’nnirning.IIIIl xnieine teIII.Ile \\liil .I bruee ot lIIeIIl lllll\lL'l;llI\behind her Ix III erent \lli‘pl} Intely e.IelI III thernhoping: to III.lee ll hielier IlelIIII record. "lhIx l l\no\\ lx lrllL‘I” Ix .I Ineetrip \III lien} on the ernoIIIInx III l.I i'IlIerIIlgeI orIIItIxIe Ililxe (‘lIrIx \\hII|I~_\ or ,ioe l'l_\ I_ II Ix ltIIIl»b;IekIlll\l eontent .I per'iett thoiee tor II IIIIIet dinner .ItlIIIIne \\llll the xIII-etlie.IIt or .I lL'|\lllL‘l_\ Sundn}IIiIerIIIIon \\Ili‘r the Iniperl'he onI_\ L’I‘llli‘ldllll l llIt\L‘ Ix tlI.It .It the end It eetx\\.I) too tonxerrtionnl \\ hIle It xtIIr'tx IIIII xIIIoIIthl_\ \\lillxorne \llitlli horn .lll.Ilt_‘_‘L’lllL‘lll\_ It Intoetllflt‘llllttlldill} h} the i.Ixt three ImeltxHemeen the theext iII‘Itx III “inxt ~\II lneh." thelounge xIIIeer' \IitlIotIt .I xenxe oI Iron} ot‘ “Yexterdn}l'ritletl l .Ixt \Ieht" .IIIIl the Itii‘lllll-(‘l'lt'lllt'tl r'IIeix glilldl\\tlllll.l-i‘L‘ on "'leil \le " l kae xhonitl hII\ e xpent xIIIneL‘\iltl trrne Ir) Ill}! to illrtbC xornethine xpeeinl ill\lC;ltl IIIl.I_\Ine tloun IIerIIiI‘ xoni x.I\ trIIelxxl lee .I )Itlli‘zg poet l lexe htIxn‘t properl) .Iged _\et.‘lhIx l Knots ‘ Ix not .I telling; Iiebtrt\\ ltether or not xhe I.I.kex .In eIIIotIorml IIr' rnnxrenl turntor the better lI.Ix \et to he Ileter‘nIIneIl .\l_\ enexx Ix thatine 1an needx II little lll\plr.lll\\ll.c\l\l‘ r‘eeoIIInIeIIIleIl .ioe l-liI'x “in e .It Libert}lennelt " like (Lit‘x (‘rxitlle here III the lrI.IIIgie. libert}luneh. .I elnh III \lhllil. .Il\\.I}x .Ittt'.Ietx the IIIIext roadtonrx .IIItl ltkdl IIetx turning through eentrril l‘e\.Ix. Joel-it‘x Ilixe. r'eIIIrIleIi H\L'l i\\II rnehtx III l‘Nl. Ix .I lOC‘dlllIx ll\L‘ \erxionx ot "Me and Bill} the Kid"elllLl "Nltrxtti Noun (iottn lottti" netunll} xurpuxxes thepremonxi} r'eeortled \eerIInx lt'x a great primer tor.-\uxtIrI-l\.Ilted lIlIIex/roek,

Mle

L ld\\lg

Jtmrm HIM

"l'l’irr're do you
ll’rllll In Ito?

MasterCard. Accepted wherever

I NC. State graduate
Debbie liske is hitting it big
on the music scene.

BI l,lS-\ H \Rl’lRv‘y
Debbie l kae er.IIlII.IteIi lrIIIII \ ('Stile III eneineertne III lleIeIniIer IIIl‘i‘Mi l l\t' \t‘.Ir\ inter, \llt' \‘nIIhx .t\It xottxmre eIIeIneer’Ine wnxnitnnt IIIIIIIIIl her "real"“1th lleIe Ix ll poprrotit IIIIIxIeIIIn\\ll\\ IlIch ll .IilShe xIIIex. ‘MItex |_\rtex .Ind pi.I_\xthe guitar l kae h.Ix i‘lt‘tlULCkl mo.Ilhnnix. “lle.Irt l'hotrehtx" and herlIItextI “llIIx l Knots lx So ” llerIIIIIxIe h.Ix been dexeribed iIx “xueetxonltnl.” .Ind she was .IIIIIrIleIl tinhonorable mention tor bext localIIIIIxIeI.In In the l‘rIIIIIgle b}Spettntor III.Ig;I/Ine thIx )erIr.l‘he 25*}L’ell'llltl got her slit” IIIInuxII.‘ .II II \er) earl» age She \Inseight \Ilien xhe begun \IrItIrIg herIIer xonex .IIIIi ten \\ hen her nitrentxhoneht her .I thetrp guitar truth ittlen In.Ir'l\et.“ l'iIe_\ honeht It hit me IIx .I xIIrt oi~b.Ih_\xIttert” xhe and She tooklexxonx tor .I while tilltl interxtoppetl -\t xorne point. ltxkepielxetl up the IILIIttIr .Igtnn dntl

prolexxion

hetnnIe xerIIIIIx .Ihont II \Nhtie.IItenIlIII}: \(‘Sl'. xlie “on tlIIt‘tlplIiLC III II IIIIIIi‘tIx ItIlent textiml.IInIl xhe rims xtt'tnnx II tIIxtoIn III.IIle\lnrtin .It iIIe.Ii I‘IIiieelIIIIIxex .IIIIlIlnhx. IntinIlIne ll.IIIxI.I .i.l\.l .ItIIillerltele} i'nle III R.Iiei;h .IrIIi llIe(.I\e Illltl (nt’x ('r.IIlie III ( imi‘eiliIli\lie lIIIx .Iixo Iii.I\eIl lI\C IIII thexiiilt‘IJt‘ IIIIilH \itlilellh .ll \('\ll)lli\L' i'IIIIeert} .Intl l‘N(‘ ( impelllIliShe lItIx toured the lexti\.I| tIrIIIIIpertortntng on the IIIIIIl III Ne“Jetxe). l’erIrIx}l\.IIII.I and South('III'IIIIIIJ. \shere xhe \ttix reeenthone ot the headliners .It the hill tor(irCCHVIilC textIszi She htIx .Iregional textual tIIIIr pianneIl fornext ~\enr ihlll wrll ln\0l\t.‘ moretrmelrnei lete reletixed her t’rrxt uiburn IIIl‘ehrutir') III 199‘. Right now. lJ‘iKCIx bus} prornnttng her xeeondalbum. but she “ants to be back Inthe xtudio within 'd year Both.IlhtInIx Lire xell-prodneed LlllLlfeature the talent of ’l‘ririneleaIretIIIIIIxIeIIIIIs. IIrtIxtx .Ind xtIIIlIoerigtrieerx

See LISKE. Paw 7 Singer/songwriter Debbie Liske.
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A new report from the man on the grassy knoll

6W5

(:orncr

l lme sports.And now that certain high-profilecourt enxes are m er. I can againdirect my full uttenrr’nn to finer

ptirxuitx. lilxe the t'IIrIrItIeJi xupportot the L' 5' national pnxtIIIIe.eIItprIrLIe) theorizing.
Ax \IIth Llll} xporr. there are

ditterent ietelx of pin) Theeonxptrne) “big letiguex" .Iretniietili}. Indicated b} appending:the word “gate" to the llldvltll'deserrptiw: phrase of theeunxpiruey
Thrx Ix tIxuully most ripplieable topresidential administrations.although it Ina} Indeed :Ippl} to

“I

1\'0 n end

other hIglIlI \IxIlIIe tIelIix III pint.
ux In "Vt hill}*Bi’lll‘xllmQILlIIl-gdli'Iniso l\lIt)\\il tIx "HIrehtirnntietite" I.
”(‘fCIllCfiln'l‘_\L’ll*Blg¥L‘l-\' ('
Stute-Burenuerne}gate"lInIIVIrI tIx "Board ()ICl‘arteex'l‘uttIIIn-Hikegate”It IIIIIl "Door
l.IlIe»()bIeet \r\llh'tl’(ii-l\l":\lltl'liingex” ItIxutIll) Inxt reterred Io Iix

I.leI|

ti gntet
Under the rules oi plus. VNlllL‘il arewritten by and ruled on by upIIIterl'ul IrIIIrm Ir.Ite of wealth}

II'IIII'I L’Ilt’ll', ll'llt'l’t‘ (/0
you train! to en?"

lip.

rnen xeeretli liltltlt‘l‘: Il\\.l\ on 1!isltlllLi In tltI ‘xJi‘tiii‘CIlllIIIIIIxIIItJtIex :II.I\ I-Ien .IIIIIII toother xpor'tx. xllI.il \Ix Mimibe the l .\ ll.lli\*ii.t: nurture l'nitlwhen the \ ,IIIIIeexelldllll'lltilhllipxlet me IiiIIxtI;IteMuior l.e.IeIIe lhl\k'i‘.tll Ix out toget the \.Inl\eex It I-IIxIIII.II_'\ilICIID rule at

IIxI‘Il lIt
.\ (lll

lxeixI-ne Ix Inn to

\II JAY‘ ,I‘IIIw ‘
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“ The Song of XTC"
Note I lake It tot granted that\er) te\\ people hat e e\ er heard ot\R' The ttto tottee .t ltttll'M‘lltCltrotn Sotndott, I‘neland hax heetInakmg great pop lltlthL' tor .tltttoxtInent) yearx and although the\‘\etiltrted \Ntlh pop \ueeexx. I"l>eatGod" \‘Hh an MTV lltp ("lip and“Stator ot' SIIIIpleton” danced onthe L‘tlgL‘S Ul' lllC l‘t‘p llllll llte‘}'\etIe\et' reall) aehte\ ed Ill\\ hteh t\ .t \hante It you like popl‘_ttttl\ ltlxt‘ (‘l’tl‘ihtlk'tl HUII\C.Letters To t‘leo. ot I‘m Matinee_\otI “Ill hear all the Int'lneneex In\Tt‘ You ean \ee hou \\ hat X'l‘t~dId one )eat tIIo\ ed on to "hit" pophandx \eatx laterBut no“. a IttIIIIlIet ot l.tlt\ tot\tlttt'lt tht'lt' Itte lt'll\ :Il lllt‘ll\.ll|tl\ IIIthe l titted \tatex .tloltet lI.t\e totttelt“\ltl\ tt- \ Itgteatltt'“ ot httth \t‘IIL"-\llllll" andpet tot IIIIttf.‘ l't't‘l‘lt' llht' \Itl .tlI\ltl .It'ltlatt lhe lx’eIIIh'aIIdhl‘teetl} ,lt‘llltxlilll. ,loe lt|\l\\tlll andl‘he} Might lle t il.tttl\ tall ot whomare huge l.tll\l haw toxeved lllt'llpetxonal t.I\ottte \lt' ltlltt‘\ tulledtrom ll .tll‘LItIINltL‘L‘tl} .lllllll\it‘ll \eh the Ittt‘tttlright hy doing an .Ie'ttthlle guttat\L‘l’\lttl‘t ot "larn l-notteh tor I x,"uhteh IN trotn "SMIarkttth' though

the litter notex ~a\ tl Ix trom "lliaelxSea" It I\ a \ll‘JPlt‘ lt'ttltxlaitttlt.\x Ithottt t‘lttl‘t‘lllxltlltt‘ltl orpompouxtte“. the xort ot take \ l‘t'“ould ttot makeBut after that dtreet tt'atleatIon.the hext trztelxx are h) hanth uhohaw taken the \ong attd mutated It.changing.Y either the tone or pomt otthe xong Sarah‘x tune. “Dear God."is a brilliant pteee ot' attgxt—Itt-poptn And) Partrtdge’x handx But Ittrattsl'ornh Into a \oult'ttl andbeautiful lament u hen Sarah L‘L‘h IIThe} Nllgllt Be (it;tttt\ talu‘x theretro-pqehedelie 3.5 ()‘(lltlfihuandrtuxt hlend-o-mattex It to death,Bandx him The Renthrandh andSpaeehog are a dtxappotntmentThe)‘\e taken thetr \tttlgx andalmoxt Itttlf‘lttl'dltllt’. done themmer. l‘\e aluah qttmttoned the\alue of that type ot emet. Nothingnew I\ added or dtwmered.But It you are an X'I't‘ tart. )ouWealready got thtx album. It )ouaren't. and you like Sarah. Freedyor TMBG. ~\ou might be pleamntl)\tlrpt‘hcd h) the \ongx ot X I‘(‘,.ltl’lll'\ H/ti

lttgt‘lllt‘t III

B\' LISA thtttixtw3A» Wué :
lt \eemx lll\L‘ Chapel IlIll‘x al\\a_\x IIIlahot llth time \he\ gnen hIt'th toL‘apxt/e ". a quartet that pla_\ed at the(Irore lfrtd'a) night.The \ltt‘“ opened “tllt .t\\hle_\ Stow.another tour-menther local band ItsIttthte made up tor the tnaudthle l)t‘lt‘\llN gttttan generall) pla}ed tlt\\lltlll.ll‘harmon) lHIL'\. attd It gen [Ninth tot

haxtng a letttale l‘.t\\l\l Although thehattd ltad a htelrenere} \ottndt Itpowewed more ot' a latd haelvt \taeeprexenee. a neighborhood teel \Hllt anedge The etoud \htmed ll\ L‘llllttt\l.l\ltl\ot'alh rather than h\ dattetne. “I'll thet‘\t't‘ttlttllt ot t\\o gun “ho totnted thenoutt ptt\.tte llltHlt pitlht‘ ttmtd \tttpttxtttelx \eettted to thinthe \.tl‘\t.’t‘lllt \t‘.tl\t' ttt‘ud \\.I\ noout tot headltttet.llo\\I'\t'tl'ltllt .tltott ot the hand \ talent ( .tpxt/t'had all -. «ottlttl \ott til .I\Jllttltlll tllt‘t‘l\ the l’t\tex (tthet than thel‘.l\\l\l lttnetne l‘.l\l\ .ItId totth the hand\\.I\tt I e\ttetttel§ eIIeteetIt hat thelt‘lItJllIlllL' etond \\.t\ mote teteptoe .tttd
\eeIIII‘d to he more ot tlte dattettte t_\pe(‘apxt/e “ I\ made up ot Ioe la_\lottlead \Ut‘lefllllldt‘l. (ieott .\he|| tgttttat.\oealxt. \ltke .Iaeluon tl\t\\| attd (‘hrtxI'ontx tdrumtttert The} "\e been together

tor tout )eaix. httt ha\e heentouting tor onl_\ too Thehand\ llr\l toll-lengtheontpaet tll\l\. “Mephtxto.”“ax qut teleaxed undet(‘aroltne ot Ne“ York. “highIt teeorded h) \neakmg itttothe (‘at'\ t‘tadle during theot'tlhoutx I‘teuotnl). It hadput ottt three \lltglc‘\ aiId ottelil’:\hell dexet'thed the hattd a\"drntng rock utth \oeah tltat\etwe ax a melody" I‘he\ound It'x .l\'lIlC\Ctl IN a muot CHLII ItIettIher'x ItIt'luetIeexuhieh range trom \\orldllttIHt' to I-Itea/I to lilaek\‘ahhath
the hind |‘~ E'ttlll‘.‘ on totttwith \l\llt'l\ ot Ioal lot~t'\t‘lt \lltt\\\ ltlllll tlIe\ \plttt‘t‘ III I httayw lIoIII thetetalker :‘t‘lllt‘ to oIItlIIIethe tt‘llllll\ \eattlt‘talIIotIIIa lt‘\.t\ .IIIIlt‘\t'llltl.tll\ l‘.l\l\ hotIIelhe (Stow. although .I\Illall tltth. \xax pettett III\It’t' and .IIIIImpheIe tor hoth -\\hle\\ton' and (aim/e 7 MN e\etI I‘omplete
with a tl|\\tl hall and hlaek. natrmteottth lined \\.tll\ Stine It opened (let

7. It ha\ teatttted handx \Itth ax l'he
(ilttelxenx. ll.t}\ ot Rape. x\tellt‘t\ ol
loat. and Spatula It _\oII'te latktttellalloueett plath. Reetaped. |)att Will
and Panel llonot \\lll he Pl.t_\lll}‘ (III II
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W Another home town favorite: Capsize 7

What does he do for Halloween costume? Copstze at the Grove
\letettt} Re\ platx .\o\ i, the
l'lt'\ltttlltt‘\ on tile -lth. attd otdttetk.
(‘t’oatatt attd Ill No\ S tio thetk out
lltl\ next eltth hetote It hk‘klllllk"\ too
ttomled to III )ou III

Just when you thought it was safe to go to late night TV

I Front all early indications.
“Saturday Night Live" could
pull a return to form. thanks to
the immense talents of new cast
member Cheri Oteri.

Br CLARENCE Mon:ASK/AN r' ’: rant E,»‘ l.‘
laxt xeaxon \eemed to \tgnal the ettd ota trtte cultural Ieon. "Saturdgo Nighttoe” repeated]; htt rock bottom week tnattd \teek out. and tie“ people \tayed upmuch paxt the midnight hour to “atehthe pathette eomed} untoldBut. during the paxt two Saturda)nightx. \ontethtng ama/Ing haxhappened "Saturda_\ thzht Itxe" haxItnprmed. Well. It really had nowhere togo but up. hut Lorne Mtehaelx hlh donenothing \hort ot' a miracle by dumping:most of the old east and invexttng the\htm'x tttture In a flock ol neueomerxThe I'C\t1ll\ ha\e otten heen ltllttrtttlh,I'he lttttxl promtxtng newcomer, or the

onl} otte uhoxe IIattIe \ttlelt III III) headthat late at ttteht. I\ then ()tett Matkm} \\ord~. \he “I“ l‘t‘ktllIIL' the lIt'\l(itlda Radttet
(ltert hax an Ittetedthle lI_\t‘t‘I.tt‘It\ll\that \he potth Ittto all her eharaetetx lletsketch "Leg: l'p" tn the \Cdxttn openermu the \ltlL‘-\pltllL‘r ot the tunn) \houItt tlte \keteh. \he platx Dehhte lx’e)nold\ax a L't;t\\ aIId e\trentel_\ outxpolxett talk\llt)“ hoxt Iloxt Martel lletIItIIgwaIplated "SIIUHgtllx" \tttl' I‘ll/.tltelllBerkle} ax .t notalent uhore and the duoot Re)nold\ and another daneet ate lteIaloe
It “ax a Ll.t\\iL' moment III .I \htm that\\ .t\ \lll\ e thoueht to ha\ e run ottt ot eaxBut ax tunnt ax that \lkll “ax. the \Cthttttopener had |l\ \ltttle‘ ot prohlemx lheeaxt \eetned to he a hit llL’t\t\tl\_ andmoxt ot the other \ketehex were all too\ittttlar to last \eaxon'x
'I‘hal'x uh} I I'L‘\L‘t\Ctl In) Ittdementunttl the \eeond \hou. and l uam'tdisappointed.

\\ IIlI original \.t\l IIIetIIhet (‘he\)('haxe ltoxttne, "XVI\\|llI Itttttt)eotIItIIetttalx
|tIII \leadoux opened the \lltl\\ \Hlll.tll t t .l Sintpwtt \keteh deptttttte httII te

htted .t\ a t'ottttttetttatot tot NBC Ax tlteyou In the hooth \atd. “We're glad tohaw _\ott hatk out there on the titeld attd

llll a \t‘.t\ttlt high\e\etal \ketehex and

not up hete \Hllt ltx (II "
Ihen. t)l e\p|.tmed a toothall pla) onthe eleettonte ehalltho‘ard matktne llnC‘\t‘\L‘I lltt‘ llt.‘ltl \t‘L‘lllltL‘ t‘tll l l)ll) ll Hlhe attdtettt e roared \ttth lattehtet. thekind ot lattehtet “\\l " ham‘t heatd III\t‘\t‘l~|l jtt‘at»
lhen. (ilinL‘ and t)tert took \taee ax aptlot and the Loekptt \t\tltlt ttottI hell.l\'\[‘L'\ll\L'l_\ ()tett\ Intaetnatton andt‘\\|lClllClll \xa» L’\\t‘lllt.tl to the \hll ax\ltt‘ deltIet'ed ltet llllC\ III a l‘tL‘.tlltlL‘\\hair-age \ltc'll""I m not hooked on tl!llj.Y\.H\t‘teattted “l‘tII Hooked on l’hontexA;'.tlll. ”Marx hrIlltattee dotmnated the

\latt \\hteh eottld hate heett .mtttl ll nothandled ptoperh
lllt\ \t'.t\ttll alm tttath the It’ltlllt ol“SNI.” \\tth an edge ththe not attatdot ottetIdIne anthodx .IIItItIote lhe\demonxttated tltetr tIe\\ totttId holdnexx“till a "l hlame )ott ‘ game \hou \ketehA \tlltttll‘dlt \\ll|lt' male and .IIIempowered hlaek IIIatI tat ed ottattxuettng eax) titte\tton~ lhe \ltett‘h\ltenered hoth hlaekx and \xhtte\ \\Illl akttl-glou‘wtlt appt'oat’h to eonted) 'I‘hatlt.t\ al\o heeII lttl\\t'tl lt-‘llt "\‘Nl "retentl)
lhe} alw had a talxe tomtneretal tot“(iattgsta' Btteh. Harhte that I'm toldwax lINCtl hetore hut l\ \ttll ahxoltttel)htlattoux \he LlllIlL‘\ eomplete utthte~traItIInII ordet aeatnxt “2 l’ae Ken ”

l teall) llt|\\ the old "Saturdat Ntehtl He." and \Nltllt‘ \tIIIIL‘ \ketehex. III thep.t\l two \xeelu ha\e tt‘;tll) \tttnk llll\lieu eaxt and tteu .tttttttde ate the hexlhope tor putting: the ”I He" haek In"SMK
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Jay
('iinmnud ”will Pace ‘—get you. the group that you areinsolyed in the group that you are afan of and subiect you to hours ofnonstop Barry Manilow -. alsoknown as “American Whiny BalladTorture."i I
(‘ase in point: What happenedback in |98t when the Yankeeswere leading the American LeagueEast diy‘ision.’ The ballplay'ers wenton strike. That year the seasonresumed. and the Yankees went onto win the World Series anywayMostly for reasons that l'll make uplater in the column.
What happened last year when theYankees were leading the AmericanLeague liasi diyision and weregoing to win the World Series" Theballplayers went on strike. the

season ended. and the Yankeesdidn't win the World Seriesit‘onspiiacy theory rule ”3‘ You.the group that you are iiiyolyed in.or the group that you are a fan of.would win the Nobel Prize. theWorld Championship, the (toldMedal. Publisher's Clearinghouse.or the weekly ratchet raffle down atAce Hardware. proyided thateveryone wasn‘t out to getyou/them. iOf course. the driving forcebehind all the labor unrest iii MajorLeague baseball. and therefore thereal group out to get the Yankees.are the baseball card manufacturerst(‘onspiracy Theory" rule #3. Behindeyery big conspiracy there is areally big conspiracy masqueradingas a big conspiracyd What singlething represented the innocence ofMaior League baseball'.’ What madeit our national pastime" What gayebaseball the lasting longeyity that it

has had since its inception’it was the baseball caid bubblegum.Now most of you i‘eali/e thatbaseball card bubble gum was thenastiest bubble gtini that meteststed That‘s not the point thepoint is that you always cotild lindone kid iii the neighborhood dumbenough to trade you his dad‘sWillie Mays card for a couple ofsticks of gum and that BuddyBiancalaiia card.No one cotild ever figure out w hoBuddy Biancalana was. but the kidsure liked that gum. Besides. thestuff bad a half-life of about [4billion years. you can't help htithave longevity with those kind oistats.Alas. the baseball cardmanufacturers stopped putting thegum in their baseball card packs acouple of years ago. The playersand owners started getting greedy.

and they iiitcnsiin-d then ycnilctta«tt'altlsl t’ti’ \ankec- llllt‘ piiiii us...still in the p.i«.ks lti i'lhli \csl.ttll'.'\ and geiitLJii‘t‘ii. ll ”His thestart ol bubble gum gate\llil llttleached the innnat le this ycat whenthe Yankees lost to \t‘attlc \\liii llttheir iig’l iiiind loses to \eattlc‘l‘his dcsenes greater in‘-.cstieaiioi:

liiially ‘lllsl‘lltls\

\Vlieie ls \eattle‘ It s iieaiRedmond. Wash W hat s inRedmond. \‘yash ’ \ll'.tt‘st‘ll(‘oipotatioii Ilieicloic. not only isMn rostilt Hill to title the world litltdist) to take iiyt't tllt' \atikccsi('onspii.it\ lheoiy title ”itBehind eycij. lt'tlll‘ bi: towpiiag.niasquciading as a lit! .onsntiaureally Mytoiispiiaty inastniciadine .is (lltt il:W intiey oi .l ltttt‘t'l \ monopoly,Itisiiri )omie

there Is a Ically

«y it H mm llltli‘wlllli’{H t ii/iriiir‘. \nit/ii s it/Itl /io/i . it/i'll'tl!ll\l/’t l/Ilt /lli1.4i'\

Liske
('onti/im d from l’uee’ ‘When asked about the Raleighmtlslc‘ \c‘t‘nt'. she said. "It's a great

music "
Liske's influences include allmusic genres, lloweyei. she saidAcoustic Alchemy. aninstrumentalist guitar duo has beenher primary influence She beganher career as it solo artist In acottsltcplace to be it you want to get yourfoot into tintisicl. lt's growing. Butyou tend to find a lot of cover

bands I'd like to see more original
r- ~-7

experiment with rhythm and blues,

t -
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NCSU: BA Campbell University: JD

pop. Now. she sometimes performsthl‘t a band and is beginning to
When asked about NCSU she

said. “1 liked it, But I wish I hadhad more ltin while I was there Iwas always working ” Liske was afull-time student and \iirsity soccerplayer. Today. Liske is a musicianwho describes her sound as a “mixof Pat Benatar and Sade "
In the Itlth grade. she wrote apaper about recording music Was ither ultimate goal to be aperformance artist‘.’ ”l’ye known for

lTechn1C1an et cetera We promlse to always be true

a while that this is something that Iwanted to «lo lltil 'll's i\tllalwaysthangc ‘ L't‘til-
it seems one oi llt.‘l goals has beenreached \\|llt her most it'tc'a t ItShe not only performed the tlltlslibut also linant ed the pride-J lli'lllrecording to promotion
lllL ltllL link “this kms isSo,‘ is being playid on ltltilWRIH "s Sunday [all brunch
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Why one and not the other?

I University officials move
Honors Convocation to the
evening. why not the Board of
Trustees’ meeting?

all semester has vacation time
in odd places. instead of a loiig
break at midterm. as is the case

during the spring. it is scattered about
in the form of Labor Day and
Thanksgiving and the perennial
favorite. Honors Convocation.
Nothing like a morning off. But the
university has decided to move the
ceremony frorn its usual morning start
to 7 pm. and rob students of a few
hours of sorely needed vacation.
The whole idea of canceling
moming classes was to allow students

Month promotes awareness

mom. your aunt. your sister. it CouldI Breast cancer is not just a
women’s issue. it is something
by which all are affected.

fyou think the chances are good
that breast cancer can't touch your
life. think again.

October is National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month. Take some time
this month to become more informed
-— not only about your risks of
developing breast cancer. but also
about how breast cancer can affect
others in your life.
Who is at risk for developing breast

cancer'.‘
Women are at risk. and hang onto

your pants —— men can develop breast
cancer as well. Young and old. rich
and poor. male and female. breast
cancer does not discriminate. The
next statistic could be someone you
know or someone you love ~ your

Fat lady sings, moves trailer

I The N.C. State Fair wraps
up for this year.

ell. it's time for all the
hillbillies to put the
Skydiver. the Zipper. the

Gravatron. the Scrambler. and all the
other death-traps back on the train
and head to the next city. The end of
the NC. State Fair marks the
beginning of a lot hard work.
Somebody has to clean up all that

crap. The Jim Graham Building
smelled much like a Port—a—John in
August at the close of the fair Sunday
night.
Not to mention the tons and tons of

assorted litter. Any college student
who has had to clean up after a large
keg party can tell you horror stories
about some of the strange and putrid
things people leave behind.
But someone did go home with more

Ron BatchotonybatChottincsu edu
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Editorial Page Editor ......... Michael Biesecker
Sports Editor ......................... Aaron Morrison
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Photography Editor ................ Melissa Bauer
Graphics Editor ........................ Danny Wilson

the opportunity to attend the
convocation. But student participation
has always been dismal. if it weren‘t
for the students that had to be there.
like those tn the T'niversity Scholars
Program. a student presence would be
almost nonexistent.
in an apparent move to combat this

heinous truancy. university officials
moved the event to 7 pm. — the
theory being that if it is at night. more
students would show up. Of course. if
the Board of Trustees wanted students
to show up for their meeting on the
possible tuition hike next Monday.
wouldn't they follow this lead and
hold their meeting at night as well‘.’
That is. assuming they really want
student input.

also be your dad. your uncle, your
brother. So. what can you do?
Become informed and share your
knowledge with those you love
Self-examination is the best early

detection device. Regular
gynecological checkups generally
include a breast exam. Partners also
can serve as detectors of breasts
lumps. No matter where or when you
check your chest or whom you allow
to check it. just be sure 'it gets
checked.
Although most breast lumps are not

cancerous. those that are can quickly
spread to other organs if left
untreated. The only sure-fire way to
protect yourself is by knowing your
body. You can't know what‘s there if
you can‘t feel it.

than a goldfish. Wendy. one of
“Madison's People" from radio
station C1105. drove home a purple
Hyundai Accent after spending l0
straight days in the car. The effort was
part of a contest where four
contestants were to test their
endurance in the cramped hatchback.
They were only allowed out for five
minutes every three hours. and the
car's trunk was filled with raw oysters
just to make it a bit tougher to stay
inside.
Ten days in a car without a bath'.’
Yuck! So much for that new—car
smell.

it is a sad statement about the state
of our society when someone would
go through so much for a stench-filled
purple Hyundai. But it is a better
catch than a mirror with Elvis on it.
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Go away and stop bothering me

Recently. i went over not the opinion of theto the Nubian Bruce Myles publication as a w hole.Message s office to dosome ads. As sooii aswalked in the door. .ifellow worker asked meif 1 had read Jameslillis' column about theconservative freaks. liewas offended because .James used the word“nigger." So we startedtalking about it.mentioned thatthought the use of thcword was very welldone. I know Jamcs .md know that he ispretty much .i polar opposite from beingracist.While we were talking. another fellowworker mentioned that we should really beupset about earlier articles that ran itiTechnician and not really worry aboutEllis“ column. He went down a list of thecolumns and editorials which have run onour ()pinion page. I noticed that he holdsthe opinion and some misconceptions ofother African-.-\mericans on our campus.l generally don‘t w rite opinion stuff. infact. this is my first column. i am w ritingfor the simple reason that am tired ofpeople approaching me and complainingabout columns and editorials that rim iiiTechnician. i am annoy ed only becausethey seem to read things into opinionpieces and look over important facts aboutcolumns and editorialsFirst off. I want to reiterate to everyonethat columns that run in Technician are

Most of Technician sstaff does not agree w ith1 9‘) percent of the; opinions to which t‘hris‘ (irawbutg. Patrick5 McHenrv and MichaelBicsecker subscribe.However. their opinionsare completely valid anddeserve to be heard.liditorials. on the otherhand. are different.These are meant as theofficial voice ofTechnician The editorials arccoiiccptuali/ed by 'chhnictan's senioreditorial staff. They are generally writtenby otie of the senior editorsThe editorial staff. w hilc not terriblydiverse. is more heterogeneous than ourcampus as a w hole Out of nine tnarnmembers. there are five w hitc males. twowhite females and two .-‘vfricati~Americanmales There are generally cross-cultural.itid cross-econoriiic itipttts for’l‘echrncian's official opinion.i have worked for Technician sinceI‘NI. l was working for Techtiiciari beforeThe Nubian Message was created. i washere when many were asserting thatTechnician only represented the whitevoice of NCST'.That is nice and everything. but i neversaw any of the people complaining uphere filling out an application to work forus. At the time there were about fiveAfrican Americans on the entire Sit—plus

Technician staff Only two of the five hadanything to do w ith the editorial content ofthe paper Two or us were in advertising.uid one was the business managerWhere were .ill of these people whowere calling the paper racist They weremore than likely sitting back. reading thepaperatid complaining I get some of thesame flak now. three years laterl'requciitly people conic to tire andcomplain about the "racists" who write forthe paper \s a matter of fact. i was toldby one oi my coworkers (not a friend) atThe Nubian Message that i had “sold otitto the enemy" because l had taken theManaging lzdiior position .it Technician Idon't understand how peoplc can expect a00 percent while organi/ation toadequately represent the Atricari-\mericati tor ‘\\l.ln-:\illv‘flc'.ill or i tlllllils.'\ilTL‘TlL.llll voiceliarlicr. w e ran a column that said thatthe African .'\lllt,‘l‘lcilll Symposium wasbad i knew that the column was running Ithought ll was poorly researched and wasdefinitely inaccurate. was hoping that thecolumn might spark some sort ofresponse. I don‘t think we received asingle forum letter.i agree that some of the articles that runlll Technician are implicitly. if notobviously. racially twisted. I also thinkthat our opinion staff can always be morediv ersc. But. I tliitik that for .-\lricati:\lTTt.‘rlv‘till\ to complain btit never eventhink about working for Technician andtry to make changes is nevi to obscene.
\(t MVLES, l’tiL’t' i)

Stuff on campus that irritates me

Believe it or not. i feelit‘s time to discusssomething other thanpolitics for at least oneweek. i have something.actually several things.lwant to gripe about. Yes.l‘m going to use my .well-desery ed space to tvoice my complaintsabout people and thingshere at NC State. It alsoseems that the budgetcuts have affected mycolumn space leav mgme room to only do ,The Top Seven Things 'l but Irritate Me atNCSL'

rtlt

l l People who walk slowly and Illdouble or triple tile Yes. you know whoyou are. Why in the name of all that issacred do you people pick the bUsiest andmost narrow walkway s to false if leisurelystroll with your friends at your shoulder’it never fails that w heir l‘m In the biggesthurry. these folks lollygag to class with norespect for anyone and then have the gallto give a dirty look to anybody who daresto pass them.It People who stop and talk in the FreeExpression Tunnel. There‘s a pretty goodchance that these people are the samefrom number one. which would evplaintheir lack ofconsideration. biit i still needto ask “why?" Once again. the busiesttime of day. the changing of classes whenFree Expression Tunnel traffic is at itsheaviest. there are a couple of buffoons

vakking away in theChris GfaWbUIg middle‘of the tunnel.y making us all late3) lildcrly Drivers. Iknow this only affectsthose of you who haveto commute. buteveryone shotildappreciate this. Whypeople over (vii feel llnecessary toconsistently drive 2t)mph below the speedlimit. come to completestops before turning offthe road even whenthere is no oncoming traffic or decide toconverge on the ()berlin Road Post Officeat the satne time every morning is beyondme. They make a fast lane. why don't theymake an over so lane .’4) The attitudes of University Diningemployees. Have you ever seen a group ofpeople more bitter and angry at the world‘.’I understand that food service isn't alwaysa pleasing job. but for heaven‘s sake. is itreally necessary to bite my head off if iwant a piece of lettuce off the salad bar It)seconds after the bar has ciosed‘.’ TheDining Hall used to be the worst. but it‘sgotten better. l'll never forget the good olddays. like when one employee cleaningtrays threatened to break my other legwhen l w as slow bringing my tray to thecounter because l was on crutches.it People using Eos or L'nity to playwhen people in line have work to do. Thisis especially bad in the Sullivan ResidenceHall Unity lab. There‘s a select group of

people who make that Lib their social spotCztvfh night to look ‘11 pictures or read theirmail when people like me w ant to dowork. l)on't make the mistake ofconfronting these twtts unless you likebeating your head against a brick wall.Who can be writing to these people nightafter night that they have to spend hoursdown there sociali/ing" By the way. lR(‘and MlTT)'s do not constitute work.
bl People w ho ride their bikes aroundcampUs. My stomach turns when i thinkabout you folks Why tiiust you drive likea bat out of hell to get to class. narrowlymissing helpless pedestrians the wholeway .’ Bikers are dangerous and they thinkthey own the walkways. i get no greaterthrill than to see a biker make a bad turnand wreck in front of everyone There wasa good one behind Winston Hall a fewweeks ago where the guy actually bouncedand rolled a few times when he hit andyes. l was laughing the loudest.
7i And finally .. l'nivcrsiiyTransportation No other group ororganization on campus is .is annoying aslniverstty Transportation There is noexcuse for hav ing to watt l5 minutes in aline of three people for .i simple loadingpcrrntt. If they were any slower helpingpeople ill line they ~d warp the timecontinuum. but park any where near ayellow curb and they break the soundbarrier to write you a ticket. llrnversityTransportation has to be contracted otit tothe DMV to supplyilM l'nivcrsity withbureaucratic drones to make life miserablefor us.
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Myles
(‘iiutimtei/ rmm l‘iiee Y()ne ot' the most eoiiuoversialeditorials or this school )ear \\ asone we ran eoneerning statetuuded.raee~hased scholarships. Notice Isaid HUI? funded, This editorial “asdebated and debated. Finally wecame up Wllh something that oureditorial heads eould agree "1. Theeditorial CXpllClll) calls tor a ban onstate-funded. raee‘hasedscholarships. I don't know iiiavhethe editorial wasn't \M’lllCl] elearl)

enough \la}he some ot the eopiesot our papei had taded lllh so thatsome people eottltl not see [he“ords "state tiiiided.” In an) ease.iiuiiieious people ha\e mine to theeoiielusion that leelinieiaii vvauts tohau .ill iiiee hast-d seholaishipslt \\ould he so niee it peoplevvould read what is \xritteii on thepage ldoii't think iiiiviiiie oii otirstall \vaiits to ban all raee~hasedscholarships. (iet that out ol yourhead I think statevtunded. lttt‘t"hased seholarships are prohahl) nottoo good ot an idea am not goingto go into a bunch of reasons; iiiostot them are listed iii the editorial

llut I “I” ask meryme ll it istight lot an .dt'ltieiit kid truth a iiieesiihuih to )1“ almost a tull ridethrough la“ \Ll1\)\)l heeatise hechose to go to Nt‘ ('entrall'unersit} and reeeii e a iiiiiioritvpresence giant ti'oiii the state.It people are going to complainahout otir editorials and columns. atleast read them lirst. As I saidearlier. eaii see him an opinionpiece eould he umlthlllg ll theentire piece I\ not read So. lL'tltl the\\ hole thing.ll )0” are not going to approaehiiie \vith valid argument lllkllt‘l‘lilligo away )ou‘re bothering me

“WU"

It 0 Are you curious as to vxhat (ailiolies helieve?
th 0 Do you want to know more about the (atholie laith?
Bi 0 Are you (iatholie, htit not eonlirnied?

0 Would you like to prepare to he admitted to the ('atholie (Iliui'eh?

r. A ToT-ToT-TvoAa-AA»;”A-A&;o;o;o;&;.A-;o?3"”35333.‘2A;;oT-‘*io;*‘***';;’o;o;-;o:-.oToTvoAoA-A Al 1ll tIiv
0l t
at AQUINAS HOUSE

Starting \N’ednesdav evening‘ Uetolier 23th. and every \‘V'ednesday
'i thereafter until [faster there will he a question and answer sessions and
A preparation elasses at the Aquinas HOUSL“ the (Iatholie Student (Zenter‘
4: from 7:00pm ~ 8;00pni‘ eondueted hv Rev. Mr. John lluhisz. l’laii novv

‘ to attend and bring a lriend.
um NannywemWhom

nounI“ IYIU It
Aflflflmm

“HIM l“

win-aw -
BOSTLAN HALL

A -i

.‘ooooooooooooooéoooooooooooo-6‘..- 7 V V H 7'

IF AT FIRST YOU SUCCEED,
TRY, TRYAGAIN.

InSUl'L‘I‘S -

In the latest l):\l.ll/\R (‘UHSUIIH‘I
Satislaetion Survey, a ( ()lllpl't'llt'll\l\ e

study ()l~ 2,000 linaneial sen‘it e ((HHILIHHN
hanks. intitual ltintls. lnokeiages, anil

ll\I\-LRl.l‘ was \Uil‘li the

[It ipants all they need to help lullill their
linatii ial goals aiitl longaet‘in expm tattoos

in the ~vearss to t nine. we'll work even
llal'nlt'l to enhan-‘e the level ol personal sei-

ll e and inno\ati\e solutions we (bi‘lt'l' to
lll‘lp llH‘lH l)ll|l(i .I \(‘( [HP and l'L‘\\.H‘(iIHE’

I»)[097”whenv[Imam/hrum‘dummyAlumni/um’(i'l/ruzRr/irriiinu‘[win/infurn'

leading provider ol H'llt'l’llll‘ltl plans
\Ve'll try to (lo liettei‘ ne\t time
Not that we niiml the ret (ignition. ll4\

lust that a lot of people expett nothing: lt'\,\
than the [nest lt‘om its. ()vei l3 million Illtilr
v'itluals in higher eiitieation anti researi hi to
he exaet. And lranklv, so do ue

Day alter (lay, lor (l\‘t‘l‘ 7:3 ‘veai \, \n-‘\ e
put everything we've got into go my oiii pat

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.

toinoi'ro“. .\\avl)e that's why so many ol the
liest Iltllltl\ in the nation trust us not just
\\llll their tnone_\. hot with their lutoi'e

l"intl out more ahotit .‘\inerita's
tetiietnent planningt experts Call us at
l Xllll 34373771) weektlavs 8 am to II pin l‘lil‘,
or \ isit ()lll' “'el) site on the Internet at
littp \\'\\‘\\‘.ihhl—Ll't'li,()l’g.

(Rl‘.i"Iritiiii.ili-~ are lil’dllltliltll li\ ll \\ ( ltl l Illlil‘ tiliial aiiil lll‘~l|ltlllliI|-ll Senites, liii
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IF YOU

WANT OOOL

ATMOSPHERE,

, STICK YOUR

FRE

Dilie-inlfarrwut
393/ lli’sleru Bli'tl.

as / -3551:

N (' State Delivery
sat/:13

HEAD THE

EZER.

IF YOU WANT

GOOD PIZZA,

CALL PIZZA HUT.

r—-—--——--—————-———---
i z . . tI Buy one. get one tree.

liuiltri ltox.l.i\ lfiix i w ‘ vl’_"1[’ltietlilillgl‘lt“pin. eii ii lllttlilt'll w i r ‘iiiiuil it! h mi mineI'm \iiliil li‘i‘iwi i ml. it flat ni‘lll \Iiillult tlt\l oi'h'ltylllt’l l’i ,i liim H . wtI lh'll\il\ Hhili iii.i.i.il‘iv \i ..i iIHIlll tlll\ wilii‘i iilhi inhaliwl‘. ..:|pttitiiipatiiie l'v .llvi. ~. mum»'l‘l":l'i.‘xilliit ill: l«'i\l\"\,Vlll\ ll ii ‘Hl
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QRUEGGER’S’

‘.' W Jr; jr" CAR

”é'AGEi. BAKERY

Open Seven Days A Week
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How to reach us
It you would Iikc to PILICL‘

3 l\.\llt‘ dates in
I muc date in

‘il classified
5 I 5-2029. Deadlines arc:

tlthlllL‘L‘ 61‘ noon
tldVlIIIL‘C Q!“ noon

Classifieds

I)i~pl.t\~ or howd ttdk..irc sold by the columninth it‘ll .\ icil Is one{lltIIITIII vudc .iiid oneIIILh lull Sittiph decidi-Illc ~l.'c ilt _\out .1.) incolumn IIIk'lIK‘\ andniultiph the number iltlLI' In the .lI‘I‘lt‘I‘IlJlt‘talc

ad.
Open Rate $9.00 the :91 words I‘t'l IIIIL'WCCKI'V L‘UnIrLICI ........ $8.00 It'g.lllIIt'\\ilI It'liglllot \tilrdilr. t . t 3' .lI‘hlt‘HdlIUlI \iiiiply rigiirethcIIIOnIhI'V LOIIII'JLI """37"“ illitiihci iit Iiiicx III your ad.100 inch contract $8.00 «luri- iliv ”I‘m; iii i211.“ ix“- . tits in iiiiit c.u..tt1t usct c.100 inch contract ....... $7.50 .iiiii .ii tllt’ iiiiii iii tumult-t . . t '" the I‘IIL'C A\ll Iinc IIL‘IIh mustI000 lIILII contract $6. /D N WW“, Wmcpwn‘

IIIIK' Iteni Rates are I‘JNL‘LI on III ’1‘)l.’ HII‘IH
7 1h ti on7lrli llizh«iii: II i’tiI2 I4till I.‘I118 IN}!Illtxi ‘0!) 2| I”lit“ I’t‘H IIIlH .{J’XII) ‘I In Th 21”“) 2‘1 4‘) inconwntcncc

‘. Elyse-amps“? armout.afl’ii‘h "mu.m . . .
Policy Statement

While Tt'ihriii'iiiri 1\ not to be hcld responsible l'iirdamages or III“ due to Iriiuduli'nt JLI\L‘I‘II\n1L’IIl\. m-nukc ext-r} child In tlrcwnt t'alxc iir IIII\IL'.I\IIIII!adlcrtising triiiii appearing in our publitatiiiii It )iiutitid an) ad questionahlc. plcasc Il‘I Us know .I\ “clush to protect our readers troni any ptlwlhlt'
mmwmm'ant‘i‘: Wire-Woman:~

I
CRUISE S'liF’S ”RING : i" _.:i30 SJUL‘L‘v IVO'ltI ll.iyr‘lSEASO"! -'i " res 1 vii; iv ”in

I Help Wanted
c- ntn

necessa'w ‘c “ti Iii ‘.L‘it~‘6340468 ~.‘ \'. C 3.1555:
FREE TRIPS 5 CASH! l ixinow ’ic‘idietts 3'.already earring PREP ”REP-Q I"‘LOIS OE CASH iy 1" America sIrt Spring Break company'only 15 trips .ii‘l int.»Choose C.ii‘:c‘ 8.1".I iMazatlan ,. F pi on CALL NOWTAKE A BREAK SETH N’TRAvEL iSOOl >15 BREAK

.Iilt‘ ".s .I'r‘
-§i1.lIr\i._\‘

CUSTOMER Sew tr-ReD'Psentatiyestudents iC‘oseSari Good Pavareat Job (11'now Ask ‘or Bi 8‘0 "3'0
Gll‘af "Co’s ’t‘l‘fiii Mm Fii .‘l‘rri

SPINNAKER‘S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.8i BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 360-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
XEROX DOCutech Operator ilull orpart tiniel Experience preterredbut not necessary We needsomeone who is detal oriented 5-works well with others Startingpay based on experience Sendre5urne or ietter cl nlerest to MgrE’O box 33R}: Ra eigh NC 2 ‘536
PART .' me data erit'i. 'iex biehows Must K"C\i\ 30 key by TOul‘”Fax 'esame and elter cl r‘le'es?to 8814135

$0385 51""else ewePOSTAL _. AC}i v‘tra" App iic‘llicr‘ .- panel‘snecessary .v3ch: ca 4‘.
THE C ‘13.! CIT»Cie"w.ii_‘. Am i: ".xbasses err:- Ar; . "De'sir‘ri'fiiix .‘ii. .4.»TSLB‘EC
EARN extra money ‘Q' .;A,‘5i\mdgCirculators needed to. collectSignatures Ior perihon S7 ‘0 3‘23" “OUT 01 01 It You are paid 5009' 5’9“3‘Ure rota collect Cail 8327‘105 immediate work avaiabie

IAMMYlYNN(ENTER
Caring individuals

needed
to pro\ idc

L‘DmeIITIl‘I‘AIIIIl and
special tari- lor
persons it uh

dcycloptiicntal
delays, I‘IL'XIDIL‘
Scheduling /

assigniticnts. (gall
Dorlcnc at the
Tammy Lynn

Center.
832-3909r

I Help Wanted
PART time warehouse. help 3-4Jays week will work aroundschedule in Raleigh near campusIi 53: 640: Contact Maic Rose
ATHLETES silent-on Sriakieetic-fits nutrition products helpclass athletes all over thego Itirther 'aster highert‘_i"‘ VOUIse"or"‘.ir\‘e with healthy naturalproducts call 510 "937 LeaveAlso In! DJrreI!

.y:' du. " f. IO"CW Ptii‘d’li‘t?

YARD work'l“>‘ 56 hour "exitile hours pa'l.‘81-‘501
SPRING BREAK ‘96 SELLTRIPS. EARN CASH ai GOFREEl'! Student Travel Services.4 now n ring campus'é‘presenldt'ves Lowest rates toJamaica Cancun Dayton andPanama City Beach Call 1 800‘543-1849
COUNTER salespersons torRaleigh Cary locations for Medlin-Days Cleaners F'exiblesthedules Good pay Appiy inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
WANTED a'tists New 'aux'inis’i painted lurnllure busmessiooking lot talented dependablepeople lor possmle internship ptemployment Cali Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 7810418
5200 “ ring bonus CaribouCo"ee ‘eeds high'y energeticsen :e oriented ndiyiduals to helpus become the triangles 1’1gathe' ng spot Full time poSit onsare ma ape minedialeiy WeMet me honest starting wage in”‘e "dus'rv heath benelilsemrnvee Jiscouc's and an"1g wc‘rk er‘vi'onment For"Cpttr'ucty cal 899-r‘I‘H... mLLv'lP351‘: food.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENTFshing ndas'rv Earn up to3,3 SOC-$6 000. per month Roomll- Bca'd Transportation‘Ma 9 Fenia e No experiencenecessary 20664574155 extAS3592
NURSERY Worker neededSunday AM at WBPC crunch55 00 hr Contact Jenny (11870-“030
S200 HIRING BONUS Ca' 20.."we s " 3* . e"e'ge' c"1. to.) s he c'* an; e s I‘a”: PT’ 2 """ed alei.es: start"; wage". ’ea '” cene' ls9": ‘ ".’).l"7§ 3'0 3'3ll‘ ' 'k rinirent For‘ ”‘9“! 33cc iun ' us caay‘ Bonus applies ti,IV
STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
Duties IIIL‘IUdt‘d. but notlimited to:l lln call hours:‘3. (In call rotation;31’ Minor maintenance. aswell as some paintinr,r

GOOD SALARYApply atIll-fiAlexander Halliir call5154107h’

I Help Wanted I
drtlo Liouiist’ orsCoed ieSIUcritial camp seeks liverin counselors and instructors ArtDance Drama Music Feniting‘Fly Fishing English and WesternRiding Min Biking NatureRopes SW‘JTIIVIIIVQ larget SportsTennis and MORE' Brush RanchCamp PO Box 5‘59 Santa FeNM 8‘50! 5 ’59 or iiill Scott at505757-8821

(ll-71' I‘JIII II‘ iii.i\‘ \iiulh .iiurmrliiix'iccilnl tiii Idill \'!I\.Ii\ ‘ lLiiii .iiid.lllt‘l \\III‘K‘I ‘hpiii piiigiaiiix IIIIINIhc pimliyc iiili' iiioilcl IIL'\IhIC \xiiik(.ill HIV t .it\ I.iiii:|\still ilnj.‘ Iii:\\ hc.liilt\1 \1lll‘l‘llxdllt‘ll. lIIIt‘\III‘II\
iii .. i .Il'l.

I;?.9.92.§3§.::§.I.§2
PAYROLL Clelk A55ist inprocessmg payroll and invoices’ile related documents Two yearstraining OI .iCt‘OLAOIIng PIDQ’IIPDCE20 hours weekly Resumes by10 27 $8 00hr Mail to PayrollClerk PO Box 33315 Raleigh NC27636-3315 EOE M'F HV
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGSeasonal 8 ft employmentavalable at National ParksForests ti Wi'di le PreservesBene'its bonuses‘ Call1 20615454804 ext N53591
PART-inie position in shippingreceiving and or counternierchandislng s Cu'le'lflyavalabie at Ferguson Enterprisess a who esa-e distributo'(it plumbing and piping productsC3 828 ‘30? 11' morenloi-"i arm" E'iZiE M F D H
‘ii: FEl

MAKE 15" 'asl' For intosend 5 A S E '._i DiverSifiedl".es‘."‘ieli‘,5 P O Box 388 CaryNC 27512-0388
“‘5 .l’

BABYSITTER FOR 5 YR OLDGIRL ALTERNATINGTHURSDAY AND FRIDAYAFTERNOONS MUST HAVETRANSPORTATION TO HOUSEPRICE NEGOTlABLE NEARCAMPUS CALL ‘62 9‘41
SALESPERSON Pa'l ‘ n‘e“eeieit E ‘i‘ hzxi's wk 'om wktoms ni'n wii la '1 wo'k around.ria screed earl-"93‘ Da'reli
\I‘Ill\ll()\ \‘rl [II-'NIN. EARNI\IR.\ (\NH SIIFHNI}I'\\ Fl ()PES AT "in”. \l.l.\1-\TH(I\I 5 PR()\IDH). hl-\l)Nth}. II) N \I‘I()\ \l \I \ll Hih‘.P1) BOX ’74. {MATH}. KS WISI.I\I\IEDIA\ H. RESPONSE.
VET ASSISTANT POSITIONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED. CALL (919)553-4601 BETWEEN 1PM AND 3PM.
\I750 werkh pil\\lI'\IL' IllillIllVg iiuiglrtul‘irx I'iir intii all i illl iillh Illi—
PRINT shop binders llull or parttlrrel Experience preferred but notnecessary We need someone thatis detail oriented works well Withothers Starting pay based onexpeiience Send resume or letteror interest to Mgr PO Box 33704.Rale-gh NC 27636

Help Wanted
‘ an ree prlngBreak trips' Sell 1-3 trips and go leifiee' Best Trips anti PriceslBahamas Cancun. Jamaicalioiida‘ Spring Break Traveli8001678-6386

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 1635 with nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedurestBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01810 hi itQualitied Flee Physrcal Travelpaid outsute of Chapel Hill areaCalI 96670604 loi moreintormalion
ATTENTION C-Programmers:Local development lirm liltinginternship and part-time positionsUNIX experience required FAX'eSunies to Synectics CollegeCoordinator 872-1275
WANT to earn up to $8 nr>Interested in health and nutrition“Then General Nutrition Center isthe perlect part-time posrtion toryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza Cary between Marshailsand Uptons
LOCAL video store looking tor pthelp nights & weekends Call 851»4133
YARDWORK. Flexible nours$6 OOihour Call 7814679
PUBLIC UTILITIES SALESexcellent income oportunity I t andp t posilons available Ilexiblehours John676-5872
DO YOU LIKE WINE tli BEER“Part time warehouse help needed‘or local wine warehouse 579 SunThurs locafed‘l1ea"heal'port$6 50 pe' hiui leave iiiiissaoe at406 820;
CHEER/DANCE ‘i‘aih wantedMust ham .l'o'eograprvexperience tia’ Bane 8219374Leave message
CHILD care needed in our Caryhome flexible hours 460-4563
GRADUATING? GET HIREDQUICKLY. EASILY Easy 48page guide shows you howQuickly unlock the three hiddensecrets to landing the ob of yourdreams right out if co age Asure-lire way to get an advantageover others Vi . check inc-heyorder '0' 39‘ iii; plus 9' 8501 'oW 58 C 1"“an ~a' ins Dept 30P 0 80! 31-155 Ralaql‘ NC2762.? ‘4C5 or use :redit cardand :a l 8.013.176.3222 x26 to:rder Marley Back Guarantee
EASY WOHK' EXCELIENT PAY‘ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS ATHOME' CALL NMOW‘1919l243-9305 24 HOURS EXT NC214
DREAM Job Big MONEYAttractive y0ung women can make51500-52500 weekly with esconservice Living Dells Agency 856-0101
NOW hiring any shift, day ornight Flexible hours Full or parttime servers Apply anytime atShoney 5 Buck Jones Rd Raleigh4670557 Bring a Friend
CONVIENCE Store help neededStart at 36 hr Never work aloneand no Sunday work PT 8. F Tshilts available Only open till 9pmFishers Texaco 833-3596

I Help Wanted
AVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800800-4960 ext 303
Fl l.l II’IRT- l |.\l|-Z (‘OLN ”CRHI‘.I.P: \uiIm Hiiiik\\otlil.~r1t-ti.iliriiiti llI hook on rape. tirinldtic.itIIli'IJIlllt‘ I‘.Ikkgillund.ippcaranir \l'IIH‘ LUIIII‘IIIL‘I.iriiI ill-tiiil iirlciili-ilhtliiIi-lit» \u-Iiiiiiic \UIIII ”III\ I‘|.i/.illckllii\\iiiiiI)i1ic i‘II‘Jl "5‘ ~40”
L'\I1L'l|k‘llk L'

SERVERS: Experience or not -you can earn an average $12-514 hr Very Ilexlble scheduling lotstudents parents and retireesLunches. dinners and weekendsavailable Benetlts. pay. raisesmeal plan available Apply inperson anytime at the OliveGarden Cary Crossroads Mall233 9714
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOIIVAIL'D STUDENTS theColarworks is currentlyinterviewing tor a limited number01 summer 9o managementpositions Earn between $6000 -7000 Call 800-477 1001 to speakto a campus representative
ENERGETIC. responsmle andCdlll‘g individuals needed to workPI wrth children in alter-schoolprogram Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Rd 828-3205

Volunteer Services
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our oltice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis $152441 Ollice hows areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm Tuesdays and ThursdayslOairi ‘c‘DItV

COMPUTER Memory 3 men 73p l‘ SIMMS L 'i‘iteitsiitirili Qiii 859 huh a‘ter 6pmLeain i' essaoe
$50 each

‘95 Dyno Nitro BMX Bike.Includes helmet and lock Paid$315 sacrilice $200 23377368
\ \\II'IRP| l .\ \\S \H-l’ INATHAN .HASSENGIIJ” liikei I‘ll‘\ ,llIIl‘lIL'IIJ \II’ILtN .iiiiI \ t‘IIL'CJIItt’\.iiii-.:.i. lliii-rwi :Hi’iII llik I'.irI‘J\rll.

.ll \.iir';titr|‘.i.i ( i,‘.l.ii lilriHv i\hiiniiiiii l i-nii-i '~i t'iiiJi' “L"l‘ .~ it‘lt‘h‘ult‘ 1' ' rs!it"\.t‘» Hui-,1. II.iI'. nect-
MACINTOSH Ctrnputer ‘or saleComplete System including or “telonly $499 Cal- Chris at 1 800-565 4392 ext 9054
FOR sale Carinnndale MountainBike M-t‘illt'l 18 inch liameexcellent components Great deal10! $500 00 Cali 5819327 ask IorBen
MCINTOSH SE Computer withstyle writer pllT‘IPI includes wordexcel Quicken games and othersoltware plus carrying case$400 00 #8766509
APPLIA‘LES guaranteed at greatpri.c\ R.illil\ i l scd ApI‘Ildth‘h..‘lli I‘ll RULI'IIJIIH‘TIL’II~1pPIikllIkl‘\Jl great I‘Tltt‘\ RCITIL'L'Ialilrx mishcrx[Mi in\\i' \L'I\ILK'dryers T.IDI_‘L'\ .iiid TILT/CHhillIIL‘ \l‘T‘. ill: .l\t|iIJhIC‘iLhdl vie sell lii‘ilcxt prztes inRult‘lcli arca (Iicck Randi s I wdAppliaiitcx t:iit‘ Randi. \ l~cJ‘\I"I"iIl.l1ll('\ Ml l‘il hIJ \\\ \ltIiivlntiivlri Ruli- uhJ

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
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DEADLINESDeadlinefor Clmified Line Itemsis one publication date inadvance by noon. A” ClassifiedLine Items must be prepaid.Technician acce ts Mastercard,Visa. cash and c eclcs.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingflnal line of ad toof days wanted to run. Phone

Price/month is one word. I! ofbedrooms or it of baths is oneworld. Washer/dyer is one word.cbut without refund. We can bold.underline or italicize at no extracost. No borders on line items. Ifmailing. allowflue days delivery.
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Technician Classifieds Work!

For Sale I'S clothing SIZE 46sportswear and career wearChristian Dior. LII ClairborneAnne Kline, and other high quality85-320 each 850-0370
5-PIECE CORDER DRUM SETand Sabian cymbals. hardly usedAlmost pertect condition Paid$1600 Will take best offer Seriousinquiries only 859-6759
PAGERS PAGERS PAGERS ALLMakes and price ranges Weactivate Ask about our relerralprogram 852-1965

Autos For Sale
CHEVROLET Caprice. 89 blueexcellent condition New tires andbattery $4990 787 2101hschohanauniry ncsu edu
SUZUKI Samuri JX ‘87 5 speed.air rehwlt engine new llIGS/CIUICDExcellent Condition $2800 859-2604
'86 Mazda RX7 5 Speed Sunrootrebuilt engine Great conditionNew tront tires Excellent mileageMust sell 851-7145

FEMALE roommate wanted, ownbedibath beautilul Lake Lynri'Pool‘spatennis‘volleyball treefitness membership 5360 it?utilities available as early as Nov15 Please call soon' Robin 782-6008
FEMALE Roommate wantedImmediately 2 bedl bathS225 mth 4 12 utilities CallASAP 755-9147

I “rims J
TYPING serVice lowest rates.pick-up available. Typing wizards231-1034
QUICK TURNAROUND & GREATRATES! We accept major creditcards Fax prools, light editing 8.ploIeSSIOnal writing-Resumes aspecialtyl Call 303-5100'

LEARN Iirst semester collegechemistry taster than you everimagined possible' No gimmicks'Minimum reading time' Easy tounderstand' Send 510 Plus $0 60sales tax tor "The EaSiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St, Raleigh, NC 27603-1810
CH Tutoring. Help withConcepts. Homework. orPrograms Flexible Excellentrates Call Tutor at 512-4475.

ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now' Jamaica/Cancun S389Bahamas $359 Florida 5129 Selltrips Ealn cash and go tree' 1-600-234-7007
INTI‘ RNA ”()NAL Students\ |\Illlr\ II\ I (itccnmrd program byI \ lliliiiigiatiiin legal Sunni-s Tclihlh‘i‘K‘ .‘lhtl. It'll! Mat-p St.lliiiiigai‘ark (A “I 10h

Personals
COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and safest way to meetintelligent and friendly Singles here.

I Personals Iprayer ot 8 0ySpirit You who solve all problems.who lights all roads so that I canobtain my goals You who give methe Divine gift to lorgive and toforget all evu against me and thatin all instances of my lile. you areWith me I want in this short prayerto thank you for all things and toconiirm that I never want In beseparated Irom you. even and inspite 01 all material IIIUSIODS I Wishto be With you in eternal gloryThank you let your mercy towardme and mine The person mustsay this prayer tor threeconsecutive days After three daysthe lover requested wrll be grantedeven though it may appeardilticult This prayer must be.published immediately alter thelayer is granted withoutmentioning the Iavor EF

TUITION! NC Law provides thatan outvol-state student maypetition Icr in-state tuition status ityou now ConSider NC us homelnlormation on the requirements 0'the law and the applicationprocess are discussed inreSidency status and tuition Thisguide is sold at the NCSUBookstore. The co-author BradLamb is an attorney who hasnsSisted NCSU students With theapplication or hearing process ForIDIOImBIIO'T on his sewices pleasecall 919932-2444
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St 011German close to heart or NCSUcampus Ask tor Robert 821 55.25
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Today's (Tryptoquip clue: X equals ii
I NC (.ryptoquip is it substitution cipher iii which oneIctter stands tor another. It you IIIIIIK that .\' equals 0, itwill equal (1 throughout the puzzle, Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution IS try trial and error.

1995 by King Features Syndicate. Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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